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The Bons and daughters of

(b. 1733) Wartman.

Abraham (b.l735-D.1787) and Chrletianna

Susannah
b. Hay 16

1759
died
Sept.

3

1830
in.l735

John Secord

uncle of Laura Secord.

Jeruaha
b.l762
d.l830

m
1731
John
Comet.

Bartholdt
July 1, 1763

d. Vyoi&lng

1778

Peter
b.l765
d.l824
married
1786
Eva
Grass

I

I

1

I

m d.l784 " 30,1358

^oda John Courtland
Hanrah Day in

Purdy 178t)
^ ^^^^^ ^g^y

1786 daughter
Jerueha m.

John Dawson

John Day Mary Day
^^^^ Cavalier

Holgate
d.l871

Ist. D.Eboda Day,D.1832

2nd m. Bhoda Shibley

1818-1868

Elizabeth John

b.l79^ l5.

m. Joseph 1796

Merritt

Eva
m ni. b.l806

John d 1833-A

Wright Coon m.l329
Hester Burdett Day

(Esther in record)

b.l807,d.l884

Henry
m.
Anna
Gibson
lived
on
Peter
Wartman

Mary
m.

Vm.
Gould

Harriet
ra

Dr. W.G.

SUSANNAH
1831-1915

homstead Anglin
< t

Alex,
Harold
Arthur

Mabel, m. Ber.ton

Ward, 13.Y.

George, William,

Henry

Matthew
m. & d.

West Indies

Lewia Galvin
Harriet Hester Amanda

m. m. B.B.Brewer

Rev.E.S. San Francisco

Shorey '

« Florence E,

Edwin Gould William

n^f^n Sidney, Lewis, Daughter ^sannah

JAMES RICHARDSON

1819-1892

George A, "Henry Wartman

^o-
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^. p„cea^. t«. P-g.. or W.^.» .e.eao^ «. fro^ the papers of,. W

r^a,. *o .aa ... in.cr.Uon .ro. Senator Kic.ra.on. «r. Pura. .m U

S^aenha.. XSaS. .3 a son o. ..r. aa...ter o. Barna.a~-
J^ ^^

^.rnaX .anaTat.er. OU.ert Pura.. .as a .rot.er o. the Bhoaa Pura. .om

^ X5, 1768. vho .arriea first John Wart.an ana after«>raB Bama.as B.y.
.

It is not po.=sible in Canada to obeC the aco^.oy of the roots of the

^a c.H^d h. reference to a nu-her of souna historical ana fa:^. papera.

* *y.a, nrlfrin of the family follows:

Mr. Purdy'8 reference to the origin oi t.i

4 tKo >,i<,torv of the Wartmen family, >^. ^^7
Through a romantic page

^.^^^^^^^^eg: the Prince of the house of

vas the descendant of tvo German P^^^«^^
Uessenberg (both later ^and

Rosenberg, and the Prince of the Ho^^«
f^^^ ^ouse of Vessenberg, bom

ducal houses), ^artholdt We. senoerg, ^^ 28th,

January 5th, If^^ »-; :^,^ ^^^ ?L^"S chSr in a German nnl-

1737, vas a notable student, nej.a^
ponversed in five languages,

versity, also a classic
«^^^f;/^^°?^:°^I"ee o^ the House of Rosenberg,

Louise vas the ^e^o^^^^^^^^^^^.S died 17^6? Christianna Wessenberg,

bom in Rosenberg Castle, 1720,
^^®^J;'^ s^.+ .-^er 17th, 1738; not

only child of Bartholdt ^«^^«°^^^^' ^^?,^?^ In 1758 ^he married Abra-

having a son, her
^«*^«^«*;^f^^.^^^.d ^35, c^« ^' ^ respectable •

ham Vartman, born in A^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^'
He met Chrifetianna Vessen-

• IXatch family, and
va^erTather^ h^'e t" -ake tubs and buckets; it

berg vhen he vent to her father b^^*
^^^^^^ Tradition allovs

vas love on sight. They elopej ^na ve
^g^^^y, and she was very

-r^er-trai^st^^^^^^^^

-rt-n^^rhr-e^^^^^^^^^
persecution. Finally being obliged ^o leave ^eir

^ > /
Canada by vay of Cleveland, ^hen tojiagara,

f^J^'fJ^^^J^^ y^^tre.l
. tine and two eldest ^^^^^z^^^\yZ%ZlvE\ ferns on the Front Road,

afterward to
^^-^^^'^^^^f^/l^^^^^^^

maid, Jerusha,

A faithful soul, wortny of
^^f^°^; "?; ^^^^ ^^ her service.

vho fled with her mistress and spent her llie m ner

.The chUaren Of Ahrah« ana C-leU--,^-S%:;re;.e^rrrVor

iorrect. laurs vas her niece by ma"iage. A^W-
^^^^-^^^^ torn

Jerusha, born 1762. "'"^^^
^°l^ ^^f company of toerican soldiers -

July 1st, 1762, klll^i^«»^h^^«;P "?„,,,, ^^ Gr.ss, 1-S6,

Result, !<aBsacre of ^'=°^|, F«t«r Dorn p ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

f.i^.r^; .Zs'^'l'JfT^T^ the cU, as aia each .»ber

1. i L> i . ..

'

I .. .WIIMi
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of C»pt. GrasB' family.

I:>fom»tlon received from H. W. Kichardeon;

togist 30th. 1853. Barnabas Wartmanspokejiegu
g^^^^ „^„hi r).

dlVt local P""her.)Hia family were^Loul^
^^^_ ^^^ ,.

^ridr?^ie^aSa^(r^rfos:^.^^-i:"?^5;
Melissa («ra .ohn Hero.imer).

The descendants of these famlliee are numerous.
"

KOTE - V.^. du»Ehter of Barnaba^ Wartman and wife of Ho=ea mdy.^ln >^.

^o^ ^trertklorVo^^o^Va^- ^=''-^- -» ^PP-""^'

Mthough novhere In the Purdy papers is the source of the genealogies r^

reeled, it is fair to assume that data from 178. came from the neighborhood of

Kingston. The earlier material vas either handed dovn in the family, or ><r.

Pu^dy may have retained a professional genealogist. Copies of Mr. Purdy-a

findings were left «ith Ernest Day. Kingston lawyer, for distribution to eny

„,„bers of the fa»Uies interested, tat «r. Day himself said he did not kno-

the background of the famUy research.
'

Inquiries by mail to a number of American historical societies disclosed

the following material;
.

^

. ^ -Pennsylvania German Pioneers," compiled by R. B. Stra.starger. volume

one. nages 39-40, (<;uoted by the librarian of Wyoming Historical and Cenealc

gical Society. Wilkes-Barre. Pennsylvania), there is a list of passer.gers

from Rotterdam, arriving in Philadelphia on Au^.st 16. 17^ on the ship "annuel".

,„der .names of vomen al.tee.. years of age and upwards" is ILIZABETH WART^'^.

,„der t.e corresponding nemea of men ai^een years or more is ^^jm VAB«K

Onder "names of children- and ABRAHM- Wartman.and Marj Wartman. who vould both

be under sixteen*
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Th. geneloglet. J.s.ica C. GerBUBcn. ^otei fro» Harvey-, history of

„me.-Barre.. pag. m9. «. abatract fro„ Stevana- tranacrlpt of Wen ,

Loyalists;

-Abraham «art..n vas a native of Ger^^ny. He took up la.da under the Pro-

vince of Pennsylvania in diapated territory on the Suacr^ehanna, ao.e aeven or

eight years before the Revolutionary «ar began. His family consisted of hin>.

,elf . his vife Catherine, and sons. Ma., John. Peter .nd tvo others. Abraha.

and his eldest son (Adam) joined Butler's oorps in 1777."

IMS paraereph undoubteay describes Abraham Kart^an-s family and location

.s they ere in the Purdy papers. It differs sharply fro. Hr. Purdy's account

^ that the eldest son is called Ada., not Bartholdt, and «rs. W.rt.an.s na.e

is Catherine, not Chrirtianna,

Continuing the qaotationB

.Ih. son va. 'UUed in service in 1778 (7) Abraha. served three years

in the ar^ and vas then discharged on account of age. and went to Canada and

«s ..ployed as an artificer In the King-s vorks. He aftervards s.tUed i.

C.t.ra<pxi. .here he died in 1787. His vddov CATHERm and aons. John. Peter,

end tv others «ere living in August 1787. and th*ir clai. vas for 180 pounds.

IS. lOd."

in the sane booi. page 9A8. is a letter fro. Colonel Nathan Denison to

Brigadier General Wolcott, of Connecti^t, dated September 20, 1777, and telling

the l?.te£t revnlutior. newr of the district!

'

^

„.th ^egards to the disposition o^^^^^^^^^

TtCs-ett

:"^Yr^^^^^^^^^^.pring. Last veek I got
^^^^^^f®'';^

'"^^

3 returned: upon vhich I sent

that those people vent from, that ^^^^J^^®/^r;° ^'^/might be found of

?.r.rU%rey fe^nfrnLCq//?^^^^^^^^

^A^^^iTJv. ^^grihrorrt^T^ireffi^t -ed »»

one of our men and slightly vounded him.

•
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T.e nearest to rirsVh.nd evidence on the «art»ane is that given br th.

younger son John in 1788 to the British Co-ssionere sitting in Montreal to

.ear aai.s for losses incurred by loyalists in the Merican Revolution.

Th. evidenoe is in the for. of Condensed^otes »ad, by the Co-ssloners, it

vae published by the Ontario Bureau of Archives in 1904 fro» copies of the

original notes now in the United States Archives at Washington. The file, cf

evidence are in the Public Record Office in London.

From t>-.e second report of the Ontario Bureau of Archives;

February 25, 1888;

1195. Claim of Abraham Wartman, late of Pensily., dec(d

John Wartman 2nd son of Abraham Vartman appears - says his Father

died last year. Hi. eldest Brother Peter is at Cataraqui - is lamed from

.„ accident U could not some, but Witness 1. authorized to act for him and

produces a letter of attorney to enable him to doeo.

The late Abraham Wartman vas a native of Germany - came y<«ng to Amer-

ica - lived in the Eusquehana when Rebellion broke out. He joined the Brlt-

m l-m - he served 3 years in the Army. He «.s then discharged on accourt of

age an. came to Canada and vas employed in the King's Works as artificer he

aftervards settled in Catara,r^i - died last year, leaving Catharine his

widow and 5 brothers all at Catarsqui.

. His mother came to Canada with her Husb.nd - his eldest brother caee in at

the same ti^e. and was employed in the King's Works. Witness and the youncest

brother came In at the seme time, they were both too young to serve.

The eldest brother of aU was killed in service in 1788. •1778)

Hi. Father had a farm in the Susquehana - he had taken up some Land at

the office at Philadelphia it was on the disputed land.. He took possessic*
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^ * >,« ««r he built houBe, bam and out-houeea,

seven or eight years before the var - ha rmix

thinks , there were 2U acres clear.

H, Ma .« ana cole a„a .o„e. ..e o. o.en ao o. .earUn. a .eiTe^. a...p.

,0... ru..>iture a.a utenaila. THeae ^n.a ve.e ta.en after hXa Father ana eia-

,.t brother Joinea the Brit. - Witneaa and his Mother vere at ho., ana ^,

oUigea to quit ana the Beh.1 took all the thinga above mentlonea.

H.B. The vhole is to be paid to John Wartmen.

Conraa Sill, Wits.

.oinea col. Butlers Corps in ITH - he aervea tvo .ears - then he ana his .^

^ ca.e into Canada. His eiaest son vas mied in serviC His Property

^ all lost, after he ca»e avay. H. had ao.e Properietors I-na in the Sas^^

bana it vaa aisp^ted lana- thinks he haa clearea 30 acres - a fine young orchard

h. h«a a house, bam So. Gives same accourt of stock.

In the .^^gin beside tb. evidence, the Co^ssioners vrot. their finaingi

A good Family".

A portion only of the London recora has been coniea for the Canaaian A^

chives, ana this aoee not inclnae four ina^ed references to Abraham Uart^.

But one of the copiea manuscripts states th»t John Wart.an claimea for th, lose

of porperty valuea at $101.06. Probably th. dollar sign should be pc^nas.

John Vartm.n.s c.reful statenent before the coimlssioners was made under

oath, end may al.o h.ve been dictated by his older brother, Peter, l.med and

unable to travel to Montreal. Both had been boys, "too young to serve", «hen

the revolution overtook their home.

There seems no doubt that somewhere between 1769 and 1772 Abraham Vartman

brought his wife and young chiiaren to Tunkhannock. on the north branch

of -the great Susquehanna river, fifteen or twenty mUes above toaay'a olty of

'Q





5

.., nv„ no>.n. throu,. .nd .ivin. viUl transport vhere no roa.a .xiete •
Th.

P^l^aelphia land ealeo.an could paint H truthfully in glovin. colors, end h.

reached the V^o^. Valley «,raha„ W.rt»a„ probably knew nothing of the rival

aaina to its aoU. or else he «ss convinced that the tr<«ble there «.. «.d.d.

Heither could he foresee that his new ho.e would lie directly in the path of

the iaerican revolution.

The troubles of «yo^ng originated with Charles 11 of England and his seal

for chartering companies with little or no geographical idea of what he was

granting. The «yo^ng valley was claimed ^ both Willis. Penn and the Connecti-

cut company, Each clai. was bought .gain frc» the Indians ( an ordinary precau-

tion of the.ti..) and the Indians repudiated both bargains. The victim- of such

land deals were a succession of settlers who fo.,ght each other for their rights

to the sa.e land and were terrorized i.p-rtially by Indian tribes. In 1769 the

Connecticut families were driven out three ti^es, in the following y^ the

Pemssylvanlans were ejected three times.

The Uartman family mist have been so.ewhat removed fro. the ninor batU^

grounds of this Penna^nlte war, for they raised buildings and cleared a good

acreage and were well on their w,y to pioneer prosperity when the revoluUon

fanned old .parrels into ^tright war. It is . curious co-entary on the i«riod

that none of the combatants knew of the rich layers of coal beneath the soil

they fought over.

John Uartman said his family went to Tunkhannock "seven or eight y««rs

before the war." War came to the Valley in 1777-8 so that the Vartman. came

there in 1770 or earlier. The settlement trouble of the intervening years may

^t- J* 4.W K,,* ^nrHrectlT it would he a factor in detennin-

not have touched them directly, but indirecT^iy xt. ^^

ing their attitude towards the larger issue of the revolution.

mmrmmmmmmmmrr' »m» IH«)'^WB!1
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.nta the, vent to V^«ln. there «., etiU no aeriou. hod. of rebeUlon. Until

April. 1775. it v,3 pa^siMe for -«. to he .ood nelghhors «.d at the e«»e tl..

.ola diverae opinions on colonial affairs. Tn>e. there had heen the tax trou-

Mea in Boston and Bev York, and perhaps Just enough nnrest in the air to 1..

nuance ia>raha» VarUan in his decision to take the rough traU to vhat v».

than the vestem limit of British settlement.

«h.th.r the family travelled alone to Wyoming or vent to a migration of sett-

lere. they undertook . hard, elov Journey and mainly on foot. They vould have

livestock, food to last until they could live off the land, and vhat household

Bood, could be transported. loung John Wartman vould remember little of it.

Sine, h. vas then only three or four years old in a group of young children vho

„uia *ld to the trials of the trip. Such parties had to maintain vatch day and

night against Indians. Vhen they r«.ched their land i^th the aid of a crudely

drawn »>p. they had still to search for th. proper stakes, choose a site for .

cfbin and bolld their home.

By the standards of ether loyalist claims, this family va. thrifty, ener-

getic and prosperous, for they accomplished much in their fev years of peace.

The sons vera not old enough to do heavy vork in either clearing land or erect,

mg buildings, or even to do ™ch fishing and hunting for the larder, the load

„.st have rested heavily on the father. Probably the parents had no time for

settlement feuds or the faravay talk of tax crises until the day came vhen it

landed on their doorstep and each dveller in the Valley vas forced to declare

himself either for or against the new order.

Blsevhere in the thirteen colonies during those years of revolution, ^here

ver, men vho managed to live and maintain some kind of neutrality on issues

that did not matter deeply to those trying to establish frontier homes. But in

the Vyoming Valley there could be neither Indifference or neutrality. Those

Ao failed to join the rebels actively, faced imprisonment or death, and the

niuBu. II III I
)ij ^mm
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.„ ,at.. len UUl. Coice. Bver, .an .a ever.W or ei^een or ov« too.

„p ^. ™.s.et ena a.ot end povaerhom e.a ,oinea one s.a. or t., ot.er. (.ei-

ther eld. ^PpHe^ veapons except to -regulars'

)

^r^.. V^t^n aeciaea a.a.„et t.e ne« .o,e.e„t. perhaps less fro. lo.. t.

^ O.or.e the Third than .ro. deep irritaUon v.th interred.. .an.ees vho e

. ^ ,nj r,«t loin the Connecticut men vho had

„o man live in peace. Obviously he couia not Join the

. ti,» Vsllev Hor could he have his oldest son

fought against Pennsylvanians in the Valley.

V^ley vas ^.staring Ms Bangers fro. the ran>cs of ^ch fugitives as the Wa^

_3. Their route -ould lie up the Sus^ehanna river, by the Che«^ to the

Cenesee, and »^ and vest to the British fort, a pa«. ^e Banger, learned

veil In their early campaigns.

Vhy did he Choose Hi.gara and Butler's Bangers, Probably because he had

so., familiarity vith Burler's various Indian head<^arters on the Genesee and

Cayug, and Seneca LaVes. or perhaps vith Butler himself, vho vas Sir WilUa-

.ohnson.s righVhand man. Sir Villiam haa been the superintenaent of the north-

,„ Indian department for. the British until his death i» 1776. John Butler vas

. man of property in the Hohav. Valley, a Justice of the peace, a lieutenant-colonel

,„ a regiment of militia foot. «hen he reportea to Sir Guy Carleton in ^.bec. he

.,3 sent to t:-e 'bac. post- of Magara vith t^e impossible tasX of orga„i.ir.g the

Indians ana keeping them n^tral. Together vith the loyalist Stuarts and Her.!-

;ers. Butler's vife ana young children «ere Jailed in Albany in 1775-6, in the

summer of '76 Butler ana his son Walter vere vith St. Leger's army, vhose defeat,

.long vith the surrender of Burgoyne. taught the British to seek out colonial

leaders and so learn forest and frontier fighting strategy. The forming of But-

ler'. Rangers in the fall of '77 vas the beginning of this change of policy, and
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.eca... the H«n.er, «re or.ani.ed o„l. that rail, ve ^ov that Ahrah» Vart-

..„ ana bis boy baa no v^rt in tbe sn^er-s blooay engagements, tbou.b tb.

latter may bave Irfluenoea them In seleoting Niagara.

I,e family remaining at Tonkbannock vltb no stronger guard than the older

,.,13 «.a the tvelv^year-oia Peter, couia only wait ana pray. Haa they been

molestea, or tbe bouee ana bama bumea aa so many were, .obn vouia bav, aald

80 in his claim.

T^.e Colonel Denl.on letter about Aaam Wa.tman la aatea September. 1777. er.d

.e mentlona loyallete returning to tbe Valley from Niagara. These vouia be tbe

Butler scouts recruiting for the Bangers ana gaining vital Intelligence for.

British commanaers. They carrlea newa from fa»dly to famUy ana could tell tbe

en^ous vomen that tbe Rangers vere cbargea vltb tbe duty of rescuing loyalists

ena convoying them nortb to safety. A chain of ..ae forts baa been built In tbe

valley, the soutbem ones by rebels, those to tbe nortb. such as Wlntermoof.

by loyalists. «ben darker a«>ger loomea tbe «.men ana cblldren vent to tb. forts,

vblcb on the Brlti.b siae vere aefendea by only tbe ag.a ana tbe very young.

Crops ana livestock vere ..l.ea by men on either siae to feea the troops.

Butler, a Rangers spent tb.t vinter on 1777-. arilllng at Niagara ana pr^

paring to raia Wyoming. See of them vent as scouts to tbe Kobavk. to tbe Sus^e-

banna, to Carleton Island, to Montreal and *.ebec. Tbe oiaer and more sentimental

histories chnrge tbem with every knovn crine ana they have been favorite viUlans

of a vhole school of revolutionary fiction. Hoaern historians vbo have stuaied

tbe aocuments of the time aiscount such vriting. say they vere skilled and veil

trained troops vbo suffered greatly from having to vork vltb Indian allies «.a on

var plans made in London.

ParUes of Rangers vere reportea on the Susquehanna In January. 1778, and

through the spring ana early su-er they bid In the mountains by day, emerging

rt night « baras. rebel groups. Very likely Abraham Wartman and his sen v«e there.

.:>
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Th. Rangers - . hundred »nd ten of the., according to Butler- »
eecr.t.ry. Blcb-

erd Crtvright - and a large number of Indiana were ch-rged with the duty of

breaking up the -back settlements , cutting off rebel food sources on the Sua-

,u.I.nn., and Txyon frontier.. Thoy vor. also to effect a union «ith Sir Hdnry

Clinton. They vor.ed entirely without pay and the British e^^ected the. to

feed and clothe themselves and supply their o^ Monitions of var. Apart fro„ aU

that, they steadily rescued and attended loyalists to Hiagara and the St. Lawrence

^a maintained their invaluable scout system throughout Kev York, Their gro^

^ prestige is Indicated when John Craves Slmcoe. then a cavalry officer U.t

later first governor of Upper Canada, applied to England for permission to Join

Butler in 1778 vhen British retreat seemed likely.

The oldest V.rt»n son. called Bartholdt in the Purdy papers and Adam in

the American loyalist vorks. was -killed in service- in the summer of 1778. and

* A ,vs+ v,«f h« died in the skirmishes knovn variously

there is little reason to doubt that he diea in i^ne t>

„ the battle or massacre of Wyoming. The Canadian accounts of this engagement

^ s hash of Joseph Brant records, and as Brant was not present .t the battl.,

authentic American records would seem to be more accurate: those of Bancroft, Vol-

urn. 5. and Hov^-d SwiPgott-s admirable -Var Out of Hiagara.-

Th. Rangers and warriors of the Five Nations were on the Susquehanna In

June. dlBtrscting the enemy, foraging for rations, hindered from Joining Sir

Henry Clinton when the latter evacuated Fhlladlphia and marched to Hew York,

rne Wyoming engagement began on July 2 a few miles south of the Wartman holdings

on the Susquehanna. Bangers and Indians camped above Fort Jenkins, captured it,

noved south to Wintermoot-s and in a formal battle array put the enemy to flight,

one commander, Zebulon Butler, escaped to Wilkes-Barre, the other, the letter-

writer Denison. reached south to Fort Fort to defend it and also to continue

the battle. He surrendered the following day bat in the meantime there was Jlll-

^ on both Side. Without quarter, and all through the night the Indl.n. who

mmf^^^^f^f^^^*
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„ere A^A -trong to 110 Hanger,, pursued the ene^. * ^"iet v.0 «.. th.r.

...a th.t .7. rebel, vere .illea. noon, vaa mied after tbe surrender.

Butler .oved off immediately, ves to Tioga on July 10 to avoid .the

V . .nnth-east. Bicterd CartvrlFht reported

Continent.! anny moving up from the south-east. Klcn

that they -pushed on to Magara accompanied hy several loyalist families

.,om the valley.. (Certwright had lived in Alhany. T„o years hefore this.

de Lancey. .nd Richard Cart^ieht and accused then of heing ^th a »».er of

the lover sort of people, carousing and singing Cod Save the King and com^tt^i

them to jail.. Ml thr,. men vere ^o» not o^y to the Vartmans ^t to the

Huffs and the Grasses.)

;^ong the families going north under the Rangers- protection vere the

v^e »d children of Abraham Wartman. heavy-hearted for the lad^ vho had Just

nev vorld. and left forever the land dedicated by William Penn to freedon and

hrotherly love. Their final summer in the heautiful valley made any thought

Of return impossihle, it had heen a cre.endo of h.et and vitchmania. in vhich

the totsl eclipse of the sun hecame part of the daily and ni.htly terror, one

„ore horror added to the constant thre.t of death or hideous imprisonment. Then

cam. the hattl, in vhich people vho had been neighhors nov Hlled e-ch other.

„ » .„„ Tittle vonder the survivors fled innediate-

Meighbors had killed the Wartman son. Little vonaer

ahout it and the mother and seven cUldren probably hastened to the vaiting

hosts to begin the long Journey north to Niagara, feeling fortunate that t^ey

could travel most of the vay by vater and that the tim. vas summer.

Reaching t-iegara in the midsummer of 1778 the Wartmans vere prscticslly in

time for the founding of the oldest settlement in Ontario. Pugitiv. loyalist.

vere building log .h,lters for their vomen end children, for a tim. they v.r.

fed from Swland untU the foUovlng years vhen crops matured.

'1
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,>,«. vor. Ill f-nlll^^ ^» 259 chlldr™ at Kleg-r..

tha end of the yeor there were j.j.i x

„fl779 Hovard Sviggett ( Ne« York Hlstorlcl

to the fiehtlng season of 1779. Ho»s .

4*«. P,.onn 1933; War out of Niagara*

^ Inn <5eri8S. Columbia University Press, iv;>;),

association Series, oo
territory from

.T n. «« TnVe Erie and on to Detroiii.

Albanr to Presqu- Isle on Mce Erie
^^_

»„>,4r<r reaoe by directing his campaign to assure x

lolDating the approaching peace oy
, ^ „„

. .„ on the north and vest. The British depended on

for the raogers} eig" newly
^^

^fn .carlet. green vaistcoats. buCs.in leggings fro. thigh to ^Ue.

heads txgn
... r R and the words 'Butler- s Bangers'

.

of shining bras, bearing the .nt«ined G.H. and

t do not say hov they were arned. but earlier they were denied a

Old dowjuments do not say now wu jr

^ irrro

^ini for ^ich Butler asked. From December, 1778,

single brass 'grasshopper gun' for vhlcn im

.. «blllln.s a day 'in consideration of fati^es they were liable

theY received two shillings a aay j^

^ „.„ies received four shillings a day in new Tork currency,

to undergo. The companies receivea lo

.ich was l.> cents a shilling, the Halifa. .shec or—^^^
.0 cents a shilling. The access of U. Colonel .tier, .rd Oeorge .a^

n^A ^r.r. t is distinguished for the few lives

vrote in a despatch to Sir Henry Clinton, is distmgu

... Earners and Indians he co.Tn.nded and for his inunanity

that have been lost among the Ran^^ers ana m
4« «,^n. and it is much to the credit

in ^ing those only his ob.lest who were in arms, and it i

A n«n.ers of hie Detachment that they seem to partake of the

of the officers and Rangers of nie u
.,!..«-« .

+« en the British officers and soldiers.

spirit and perseverance which is common to all the

. 4. +V,- Rangers had not much chance against

For all their fine new equipment, the Rangers

..,00 Of Washington's crack Continentals. «n trained and officered ^ young ^^n

.„ .d bred in the c^try they fought over. .^ Butler sent his scou s e^^

. HaXdimana with sccurste news of 11 rebel movements, information, which
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„.a aeciae. stupiai, not to beXleve. ^h, K,n..r. ve« aU. to ao Uttl. »or. t^n

,„3S3 ena Ua:^ a Continental ar^ vhlch ^ late .uly vas relnfor..a to a

^, .tren,^. of 4.000 »en. Butler haa 350 Ranger, ana 15 .en of t.e 8t. Regi-

ment. Day an..- aay. vith no aae<^ate fooa aupply ,
without ManXets for either

„ell or vouraea. they baa to retreat north after the breaking point at Genece.

^en th. inaians fled In panic fro. the Bouna of the enen^.e powerful artillery.

Butler fen bee. to Niagara ana there „aa nothing to prevent silvan fro™ taking

Niagara except hia fear of Butler. let he turned his ar.y back over the vay It

had come.

Th. Itangera epent the fall recovering fro. the chlUa ana fever ana vouna.

Of the su^er fighting, ana getting ^PpU.s reaay for the winter. The llat of

extlclee they re<^altlonea fro. ^.b.o Is Intereatlng, 60 ao.en hanakerchlefe.

30 ao.en ehoe bucUes. 30 do.«> knee bucklea. 30 aoz.n aleeve buttons. 30 bo«s

Of soap, cbocolat.. coffee, tea. sugar, loaf sugar, blacking balls, co.bs. ^tu..

^ir povaer. starch, blue, cheese, tobacco, paper, ^i^s, .classes ar.a ru..

The winter of 1780 was Intensely coia ana the reputation of the Bangers llk^

, run thousana Who were better e^lppea. ana partly fro. the Intrigue airected

«t Butler ^ Sir John Johnson ana his frlenas. A p^rty was a.spatchea to Pe^olt

»aer Walter Butler to relieve the garrison there, although Magara haa no relief

Whatever aurlng the entire war. Others dia sc<«t auty through ana arouna enen^

Hnes; the rcalnder drlllea at Fort Niagara. The Butlers preaaea arrangements

J _.™».fl aiseharelne older .an ana those with

for settlement arouna Niagara ana conmencea aischargmg o

l„g, famUles so that t.,ey could raise crops and previa, food.

John »art.an saia his father was aischargea in 1780 on account of his age.

although accoraing to the Puray recoras he was only 45 years, which was ten years

!» BaU»- letters to 0,.b.c. a. b.ing 'sent aown( with too large f«.ille. i»
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, ^ Ki»™ This correaponds vlth the eon».

order to relieve Mle^nra-B pressing food probleB. Thl. po

Canada* , „^^«» «^

.. oorresPonaence t.t su^er between «i.er. and ^e.eo—;
"'

..e e„Ue.t rererences to Ontario settXe.e.t. T.e .rovi.—
=
ofXo-"-.

..e.ea3 .d vit. o.. a .e„ beWn.. became an increaai.-^ ^^
-

.or. t.e war ended. A beginning vas ™ade vit. see of t.e Bankers a.o.t «ia^r..

^,. faMIiea. t.e indication ..in. that ao.. .ad alread. been aent do» to ..

nearer food ^ppli.a-
^^^ _^^^ ^^^^ ^

So one. mor. the Wartmana nov.d, and for aome
. , ,, ,„„

Hia^a .en t.e Handera later received land .rant..t.er.. *.ra.a» and Uie

mortification, vera ..in. r.aHed to completion. It «iS.t alao .ave .e«.

batt.a» lock, vhlch are now the Soulan?...

peace cane in 17«3 without hri.in, an. redreae to loyalists. Britain «.-

.acted no cohort .atevar for thoae .o had offered t.e .oat f»r the Un.
^

^ouncement was made fro. .ndon that claims for loa.ea would he—d'
-

„,n were advised to for^rd the nece.a.r. do.™ents. Thus .rah. Vart.an a nt

. . , „v» " A feu years later British commissioners came to

his claim 'by Captain Leake." A few years

Helifa. and Montreal to examine aaimants in person.

Meanti... the military government at »..hec assisted the more needy re u.ees

With food and clothin, in strictly minimum ..antity, and ..nt surv.yors along

th. St. .U»r»c ^a LBk. C^tario to mark out farm land for th. n.w citi.en..
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M.nntl„.. the mUitary .overrent at »..b.c a.sl«t«l the »or, n.«ly refu-

gee, vlth .vod «>d clothing in strictly minium quantity, end sent eurv.yore

.Qong the St. Lavrence .nd Lake Ontario to Bark out farm l.nd for the new cl-

tlaene. The system deviled at Whitehall was the establishment of a series of

seigniories with the loyalists as tenants. Both before and after their settle-

ment the loyalists objected to the tenant suggestion untU ultimately it h=d

to be dropped. The entire process of settlement, though, was so bogged down

with red tap. that many died or left the country in despair before they could

receive any compensation whatever. The British bill for loyalists was passed

in 1783, and it took the Commission seven years to carry out its provisions.

Hardly on^ter.th of the refugees received anything, and those who succeeded

were said to have accepted thirty or forty percent of what they could prove th^

had actually lost in the war. Proof was difficult to produce,. moreover »any

living on remote land grants by the time the CommisBlon got round to sitting,

knew nothing about it untU the time to make representation had passed.

Dr. Ryerson wrote, -Every applicant was required to furnish proof of hie

loyalty, and of 'every species of loss for which he claimed compensation, in

addition to which each claimant was put upon his oath as to his alleged losses,

end if in any case perjury or fraud were believed to have been practiced, the

claimant was cut off from his whole claim. The rigid rules which the Commission-

ers laid down and enforced in regard to claimants, examining etch claimant and the

witness in his beh.lf sep.r-.tely and apart, caused mch dissatisfaction, "nd gave

the proceedings more the character of an inquisition than of inquiry. It seemed

to place the claimants almost in the position of criminals on whom rested the

burden of proof to eetabUsh their own innocence and character, rather than in

that of loyalists who had faithfully served their King and Country, and lost their

hones and possessions in doing so. '7ery ™any could iiot possibly prove the exact

>
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«aue of e»eh epeces of loss vhldh they had mistalned ye«r. Iiefor..

It vould aU b, very dlscoursging to the Wortmans, homeless since 1778,

e^d enou* to dispel all .eal for the cus. of George the Third, a king of

vhom they could not hsv, taow, a great deal. But they hung on, and presented

their Bodest dali. eventually from their neu home in the first tovmship of

Kingston. Some choice 1b vhere they loc-ted >«s given to loyalists, and Abra-
'

ham Wartman cho.e Kingston r-ther than Niagara. Then they bad a long wait

UBtil midsummer of 1784 before they »ere allowed to le^.ve for C.tar-qui} the

Balls from England had been delayed again. But finally the day came when they

pitched their tents at vhat is now Kingston and began once more to make a

heme in the wilderness.

In the midst of the trials end discouragements of that early settlement,

the Wartmans had one piece of good luck or good management. Abraham, and event-

ually his son Peter, drew firstr^te locations not f.r from Michael Grass's best

lot. Both were close to the Kingston tovnsite, and to the new government sawmill

built to provide Jumber for the cabins. As it turned out, only those with easy

water transport and money to pay the government fee, could afford to use the r^ll;

others built log cabins. FamUies lived in tents provided by the government end

were subjrct to endless delays in receiving their locations. Government stores

doled out meagre supplies of food and clothing end all summer the shores of the

lake rang from dawn to dark with the sound of British axes hurrying to prepare for

the approaching winter. But the story of theestablishnent of the settlement be-

longs more properly with Kdchael Grass.

In r^-establishing themselves the Wartmans had the advantage of a large

family. Only Jerusha har^ married a few years before. In 1785 the eldest, Susan-

nah married John Secord end moved to Niagara. The Secords were Susquehanna

people whose men served in Butler's Rangers. According to the Daly records, the

Famous Laura Secord was a niece by marriage of John and fiiSAnnah Wartman Secord;

her maiden name was Ingersoll; she was bom in 1775, and married James Secord.
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In 17S6'p.Ur s„a Christlann« Vart^an nerrUd. and . f.v y.arr l^ter John -nd

Barnabas al.o took loyaliat vlvea. Kacb rao.ivad land fro» the Crovn.

Horac. Vaxt.sn died In the flrat year at Catara.^^. and in that hard.

atarv-Hlcn vear. 1797. Abraha. Wartoen also died. L13.e Daniel Richardson, he

vas not destined to ^o« that all vould he veil vlth his family In a land

^ich at nr.t Bight seeded harsh, hut vas Indeed a land of promise. Accord-

In, to John's evidence, Abraham vas 52 years of age vh.n he died. Neither

his death nor that of his vife is entered in the famUy papers.

In all fa.Uy records the name of Mrs. Wartman is given as Chri.tlann..

In all official records her name is Catharine.

Again, it nay be noted that no daughter «a. named Catharine, but the Purdy

paoers have a daughter Chri.tianne. said to marry John Courtland and this is the

only reference in all the matter e»nlned. There are. though,. numerous Cath-

„in.s a=ong the grand-daughters of Abraham Wartman. ActuaUy the names ar.

somevhat similar in that both are from the Ore... Catharine meaning p.r. and

Chrlstieima, belonging to Christ.

In the .Habitants of CataracfK listed in 1785. only Abraham (mmber liO

and Peter (99) appear.

In the -nominal returns of disbanded troops and Loyalists settled in

Tovnship Ko 1. Cataraqul, mustered October 9, 1784. are Abraham, John and

Peter Vart«an. There vere then in Kingston, 93 men, 42 women. 80 children =nd

io+4«« rsf 5?n TieoTjle whose men thst sunnner cleared some

five servants; a population of Z^u peopxe wnoB« m

87 acres of lend."

The old United Q.pire Loyalist list presenred in the Crovn Lands Departr.ent

of Ontario names the Wartmanf as follows!

Wartman. Abraham. Kingston. 1785. Called Loyalist by Gov. Hamilton. 100

seres A. KcL. P.L. 1786
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Uartman, Barnabas, Kingston, Son of Abraham, I->yaliBt P.L. 1736

Wartman, John, Kingston, Son of Abraham, Stated Loyallet.

Waruan. Pater. Kingeton, A.O., 16th Nov. 1807, Sergeant, Captain Herctaer..

company Stamp-book, toyallst, P.t. 1786.

Motes, The d,tes 1785 and 1786 In this list Indicate the year of the muster.

Gov. HanUton is Henry Hamilton, Liaitenant-Govemor of ».ebeo, 1732-85.

A. McL. may be Brigadier General Allan Maclean or McLean, commander at Montreal

end also at Niagara. A. C. «as Col. Abraham C. Guyler, inspector of loyalists.

Province of Quebec. P.t. In provision list.

The survlvingthreads of Peter Uartman's early life may be picked up on

tha family account.

In the year of his coming of age be married Eva, daughter of Mlch.el and '

torgaret Crass. They may have been married by Michael, vho vas a temporary

magistrate, or by Rev. John Stuart, chaplain to the garrison and first Church

of Bnglrnd clergyman in «h.t later became Upper Canada. The Grasses were Angw

lican, the Wartmans followers of John Wesley, but until 1798 nonconformists

were not supposed to officiate at marriages. (Early other-than- Anglican marr-

lages were legalized in 1793.)

Their children, recorded in the Wartman bible, were bom as follows!

Margaret, June 26, 1788; Mary, Feb.l7, 1791 Catherine, Jan 13, 1793;

Elizabeth, Octoher U, 1794, John Sept. 17, 1796, died young; Daniel, June

a, 1798; Peter, August 5, 1300; A daughter bom end died Jan 26, 1803;

Joseph bom Dec. 17, 1809, died young. (This Ust does not quit, coincide with

the Purdy genealogy.)

Marrisges of Fome of these appear in St. George^B register; John Day and

^ean Wartmsn, Tuesday the 3l8t day of December, 1822; Daniel Wartman

>»
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ana r^ :>«,. T.^.a«. t.e mh as, or ...ru^r,, 18^, P.t« V..t»»n «na

^oa» .«.. T.ur.a.„ «>. 10th a,y or March. isa5. (Hhoaa D.. W«^»a„ aiea

^
Peter .«rriea Bhoaa Pura.). H.»r. Wartaan ana Esther Ba. on Tue^aa. the aana

day of December, 1829.

The .tory of m Wart..n la l»clua.d vlth the life of her father, ^acha.l

Gra.s. Li., others in *h.lr a.e group, the Peter Waxt^ane haa suffered aU

«>e haraships of Walists. ana at t.e ti.e of their carriage the pioneer

e.ttl..ent haa still .an. aifficult .ears aheaa. M.ost io^eaiatel. there «s

ra^e ana an outhrea. of strange fevers attrihuted to land clearance end

vT f™» it The government vas forced to continue to dole

seemingly inseparable from it. ine govo*

^4»t „f neas and pork. Then slovly the setUemement turned

out a monotonous diet of peas ana port.

the corner and began to take heart.

Uttle actual record of Peter Vartman survives. He ».st have taken part

in the raising «>a training of thecounty ^liti. for the War of 1B12.

..a vith his brother John ana Barnabas Day he servea on Kingston*, first Jury,

vhlch tried a care of assault ana battery.

Peter Wartnan died before he reached his 60th year. His youngest son,

Henx,. bom 1806, took over the ho«esteaa, bringing to it his vife, Hester

Buraett Day, sister of the first Mrs. James Richardson, and mother of Susannah

Wartraan Bicherdson.

©'
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KVA GRASS

Born 1737 ?
Henry Swarts

or Swartz, Swort

died before the

revolution

m. Catharine

MICHAEL GRASS (Kres?, Cress)

Born Strasburp, Gerraan,f

Died Kingston, April 25,

1815

Margaret Simon
Arrived Canada

1783 with hlB

mother

Peter John

1770 17^2

m. ni»

Esther Catharine

Everett Snook in

1799

-"1

Daniel EVA
1767 (?)

m. 1786
PETER WARTMAR

t

1

I

—1

Catharine
m.

Thomas Graham

in 1809

'"'I'"

Polly
m«
Capt. Samson

\ I

Margaret Mary
n* ^»

Wright John
Coon

» (le children in family bible; two died at birth
r r

Catherine EHzabeth

1793 179^

m. D.

Joseph Joseph

Caverly Kerritt

1

John
1796 1798

died m.

young Mary
Day

1 1 ^

Daniel Peter Susannah Michael

1800 1804
m* ^»

Rhode either

Joseph 18C[=

Day John
or
Calvin
Day

Henry
B.1806 .

d.l88A
m. 1829
Hesther Burdett Day

I

1

l\

! S

Henry Mery Harrlet Hester A. Matthew

ff"
SUSANNAH
1831-2

T

Lewis Calvin

m
JAMES RICHARDSON (1819-1892)

died 1915.
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gVA GRASS

^.- Tlf^story has become eomevbat confused ««ld the

Kiciiael Grass, vbo» life- STiory iw»»

1 4 oo thev survive in books and papers, was
,

early Catarac^l settlement rivalries as they eurvi
,

.e leader of several .ondred loyalists out of the land o. bondage in .3.

His n.e appears in a variety o. spelUn.s. - Cress, Kress, and .eo^^ n -

.. .e .s ^. in Stras^. Oermany, Probably ebout 1735, came to Mer c in

. J4.U *>,. flAfenoe of the northern frontier and

1753. «ew York vms then burdened with the defence or

.r the 50's. Michael served Britain »ith e devotion

In the French-Indlen wars of the 50 s, m.cn

^ch continued throughout^ the revolutionary trial..

Old rort .ront^nac. a nishap which materially affected the destiny of hie

.^y. The rrench co^andant of Frontenac had less than fifty .-en fo. offence

or df^ce in an estahliah»ent already weakened hy the enowa of three-..erter.

Of a century, and he asai^ed Michael and two fellow prisoners to the care of

Indians trapping .and hunting and fishing fro. their ca„p at Catara^i-

^
prisoners we.e allowed so^e freedo. in a captivity which lasted for sever^

.... Cce they escaped and were ceu.ht .n. hr^ght hack. The ="0^ «

.3 hatter and they got away with a .onth-s provisions. Kin. w.e.s later Mch-,1

»nlon struggled into the shelter of an English settlement, having

and one companion s^ruggJ.ea j-u^/v

*. ^.^ M^ of hunper nnd exposure. None of thea knew

buried their companion vhen he died of hunper

o^.Pd m fort Frontenac in safety, for in August that

that they might heve remained in fort i-ron

.ear K. da Boyan surrendered the fort to the British. The British did not restore

^a th, point of transfer for supplying the Hi.gara ..d Betroit forts.
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r.-M^,y It v.r,rt.r «i»h,el.e return to «e- lork th»t he .arrled K.rg.r.t,

aeugnter of Henry Svarts of Tryon County, and settled near the Svarts.

Th, Txyon County of that time was a l.rge portion of northern Hew lork.

bounded on the ea.t by a line north fro. the Moha* river near Soh«..ctaay to

Canada, thence alone the St. Lavrence to Osvego. east to Fort Stanvi, (t^day-e

Ko.., «.I. ) ^ Bouth alon. the St^nvi, treaty line to the northeastern tip of

Pennsylvania and bac. to Schenectady. It -as heavily forested, «itb the l.nda

of the Si^ Kations Indians in the westerly part.

lears later, speaking in Kingston.of his father, John Grass said they

lived on the North river .bout thirty »iles above Hew York. v*>ich means that

they Uved on the Hudson. * Witness before the British loyalist oo==ission

..id in his evidence that the Grasses liv«I on the Mohawk. Again, M«garet

or brother, Si.on Swarts. said clearly in bis evidence that the Grass

home lias on Bowman's Creek.

To give first the story of Mrs. Gr.ss, the former Margaret Swarts, »uch can

.. pieced together fro. the evidence given by her brother before the Commission in

Montreal, September, 1737;

"932. Simon Svarta, late of Tryon Co. Clalmt. Saysi

H, was in Sir J. (John Johnson's) first Battn.
H^^'llf-^jTUf'^:'''

ll2i': ?;;Li'rr„'o^rrrH^rrth^'toVve
mlbeir dalms.

is a N-^of A-(merica), lived in Tjyon CO, Joi^^^^^^^^^^

%r sfr^ld^tiU^nd S*wa^? VlTe his Dislharge which says he had

served 6 years % ^.

His mother came from New York in 1883.

came to his mother.

ro
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c4-.4-tt<i nnd a Sister married to Capt.

iix ^zz^i^s^~ :3r' "
"^" "'" •'°""'

belo^ to hie mother taken by the Rebele.

Capt. Grass says;

H«^ Sv^ts die. vithout a^vin - -t the -ther «a. ^bave nom..^^^t

- ^?hS re rr.; ;- p/H:e;^sfrr^^^ re.rt^;

H^^sH ^?rieS ;^;t,rterertrt^.le . Bhop. 2 Lot. vorth 200.

Capt- Grass pays -

SifeL« 'effe^tsln/^oXaU vendue, about the year -80.

Th. mher haa provided for the eldest eon in hie life tl«.. lold^th.

'T^e^ele^^^lft'^r^e? ^si:?^; iSt! ^.1^:= T- eldest. The effects

li WtneB8« houee had belonged to the old man."

Marginal comment bv Commissioners; A good man.

From this evidence, vhlch i%J"*l: "f.^f^^/jj^fJLlrStht^'l^e S^art,

possible to draw some ""'If^i^^^^^J^^^rCrassffor his contemporary. Simon

Jrere earlier comers to *»'«•^'=^^^
"^^^'f VroomJn Svarte patent of one or tvo

Svarts, vas bom in America. (There «»
«
J^^"!" ^^^^ 17^5 „hlch might have

thousand acres in Albany County vest
iff^f^^^'f^^^Som the f-ther bought

ra:rrcLrrotera?;'.ff^r3^^^

r:au'htVn%r??rer«: ^^vo^^ntd "STokh to ,oin .p in '76. The

j;^?her moved in «lth her daughter Margaret Orass.

Michael Grass vent to Hev York in 1777. but his family did not move there

until 1780 vhen he Imllt a house for them. Meanvhile. they were dispossessed

of their Tryon County home, and their belonrlrgs, along vlth those of Mrs.

Svarts. vers seized and sold. Mrs fvarts stayed behind in her ovn hone, and

did not go to Hev York until the donvoy vas perparing to sail vhen there vas

no alternative for her but to go along. By that time her ovn l»ase and the

O
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Vulldlng, -.round It had be.n destroyed by fir.. ^
.„a,y on. .» Picture .*»t t.e revolution d.d to «r.. Swart. She^e

... unhap. .otHer o. two eons, one o. v.o« chose the revolutionary side, th

::Ll:ly.Ust. ... at^ si, ye.s She Wd have little or no .« o.

either son. Th. older, he who espoused the rebels. ™ay have done that hy

itLt Tory - he did not -co. within the Unas" the British Unas,

become a militant Tory "«

,. because he did not t.e th. eotive step he was counted on the re. 1
id^

x^ r +V10 xmr with Sir John John-

The other son, Si^on, was gone for the duration of the war wit

.on.e .irst Battalion of the Kin.-s Koyal Ke^ent of «ew .or.. Probabl it

: With th. hope Of reunion with Si.on that the .other, her h.e and belon^.

^en over by the rebels, decided to accompany her daughter. Th^re^« st-

„ * v,.^ • new frontier home in or near Kingston.

Hrass Wartman had a new xrow*/x

. o lo+o nf Tr-von Co. Claimt. says.

-"U89. Clelm of Michael Grass, late of Tryon

•p TT ^j-j H« sent a Claim home by

-He was at Sorell & Catnraqui in the Fall 33- He sent

wj. Kyler h Capt. Gomersal.

4 ^ 17'^'^ Wa*' living in Tryon Co.

«Is a native of Germany - came to
^JJ-^^^.J:^/;;^^ nert vith the Brit.

vjL the Rebellion brove out. Fro. the^firattoo^^.^^^^^
^^ ,^ ^

Govert. - in 1777 he vent
^^

ew York v^^r
^^^^^^^ ,3 135 Lieut, m

occasions turned out as
^Jf^,^^^^^; Ir^^l^^. Produces his appointment

b -rr?^orrt^fnar^"odres^ -• -^ -^^*-

in July in 17B3.
*-. ro«nrin - has been emplpy*"

, in consequence of his appolnt-nt he ca.e t^ C»ad\„
,,,„ ,,thinr -

to settling the 1*^"=*^ 'Vu cC^lon! Mow resides at Cetaraqul.

above 900 persons came under his uirecTiion.
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has recovered - produces a new acct.

. « TT , 1.^ vn,<i+ 1+ pftpr he went to New York in 1780.
HHad a houpe at New York - he built it ^^^^J';/;^^ ^ ^^cant lot and

to a Proclamation of br. nenry v^xiai^^u
„„«„r,+ Thiq iras in the

(guineas). I^st furniture to » ,"-^^^^ :,-:^*;t Zl Tok,^^^ Rebels
House at the Farm in Trjon Co.

™"^„^;;'J°'';."i:,,iio Vendue - he had very
seized aU his furniture & etock and sold it at

PJ^iJ" ;™°" ^
good furniture - a stock of Sadlory go°J^ "'^.f/horLs - 5 cov^^- 8 sheep."
took his farmlne utonells at the same time - Lost A horses > oo

Produces at the Foor of his acct. the affidavits of 2 persons to the Truth

of the Acct. now given In Ewom at Cataraqul."

Commissioner's note; A very good man.

Peter Carlov appeared as . vltness for Michael Grass, saying ;
"Knew Olalmt.

.hen he lived on the Moha-k - he vas always very loyal. He went off to «.w York,

to Join the Brit. Troops because he was called upon to Join the rebels, he vas

in good elrcomstancea - he was a farmer * ..dler. He had a very good stock. H3

used to have a .quantity of Tools * Sedlery goods. He had horse. 6 cows - had

a wagon & Carts*"

This is the picture of a m.n of substance. It shows also his heroic effort

to reclaim what he could from the wreckage of war, for he had gone Vck to the

New York home and salvaged sonethlng from It. Under the peace treaty, as a noi^

belligerent during the revolution, he was entitled to damages, actually, few

loyalists except those who happened to live In South Carolina were able to ex-

tract any restitution whatever from the thirteen united states. Michael Grass's

final claim from the British was for J995.19,scarcely coverage on hie K.w York

house and Its contents. H. received nothing for his service to Britain and to

the loyalists, and it is unlikely that he recovered more than a third of the

amount he claimed. Ultimately, the land grants to himself a.d his sons and daugh-

t«-. i»re generous, although from the later evidence it appears th.t even these

were grudgingly conveyed.

mm ma
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several acoountp of Mich,e
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ „,

Qo>,inP Eperton Ryereon, \aiiiam

written 17 I-ren.o Sabine, Eg
^e references ar.

Lennox and Addlneton by W. S. Herri g^

, v„t they may add to the family records;

,.,en for -*
--J

^

^^ ^. ^,„„„ ,, Kev. .ames Klchardaon.

The earliest is a letter «
Riehrrdson of Plcton.

Mshop of the Methodist Bplscopal Ch^ch and son of Captain

The letter Is dated 1859.
, » ,„„ relative to the

, th» narrative of vhich I spoke ^o
/"'J "^'.^e Mr. John

-The folloving is ^l^^
"""^Canada, as related to r.e by the

^^^^^ ^^

r^l ^^rlrC i^ip'of KS^^*-;,-V;rforth iX'. histor? of our

^'"'jLt be furnished for In^^'^^^""'
i^ Cln S. Grass's ovm vords.

quest might ^e ^^o you as near as '»"y^« ^" '-^-^^ ^ boy; his reei-

r:S-.e^nt!Ln his fat- X^^^^^^
,„ ^^^0^(roL."

^

fe^rsarpfe ^^ s -^:-^:^^'.x^:^z\^i^^:"^^^^^

of vbon had descended to their gr

^°^^°'^''
+v,p French nt Fronten^c (now

. 7f -Tir?hroia%sCrr™a "^fvorrersTftheiorth ^ei:
Kingston) in ^'^^

°:;^ , ..^j i^ a farm on the ^^^^fj^/^^ p_er-l Herkimer

TourthSr-fes' bi^j-7-

trrurafn^^s roLisfor^ krnrto"reTi;rm"S foer.
^nd P..Uy ..t^- - :-"tfhifo.h or serve—^

^^

npor this he was obliged to fly f-Vit^ariv^ad'fo'on^rrollov him,

7ew York under British protection. «i=
^^^^^^ ^, dilapidated and

btlng^lven from their home,
*^„f^^^^^'^iirthe close of the var, living

lb;v.TeLr=r^^^^^^

S-trf^rt^e^^^r^^^^^^

^r:^oS "nd\heir ^^^rtZZ^'^^^"^^^^'^^' ^ '^''^ "'' '""
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;.: c^nUf <.ot,a Revert ^er.U 0„a.. c^ Siane.. ^.nason o, Mic.-.l.

.„„ o. me. «na B3.He. ^e.eU 0..3, in His ..tUe.... o. .pper Ca.ae .

, « ..e Close o. ..e ^, it^-
^^
r-tr^.rei:;^:^^^^^

to sink the interests end velfere °r
Jn^^%„^„„ainr in Americe ,

every-

heste to complete ^ne treaty, the officers
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^e refugees,

vbere felt the deepest sympathy '"^ *f!^"„g^ y^rt. At this Juncture of

' long these was the officer <=°;;^^^"^j,'^* to embark for Kove Scotia or

Sfeirs, when they "ere undecided ^^the' ^o^^^^
^^^^ ^^^ lach.el Gresa

Lower Canada, it came to the ears oi i
^^^^ conquest at

of !:ew ^ork, had been «P':i=°^^^°L appear before him and to report

Cataraqui. He caused th^t P^'^^"^,*",'^^' probRbilities of its being

es to the character of the
^""^'^^^^"^.^es. to. Grass havir.g rendered

. suitable place for refugees to seek homea^
commissioned Captain, and

I morable report, the "™1*
"^^j^f^t^'etoyln. at New lork. They

relefpaVc^erfn fin^'eSife Xr the care of a man-of-war.

^^. Robert Everett Grass, of Sidney ^iXV^s^T'^'^^T^r. ^

l^feifeht days and nearly wrecking t"^; *h^„fJf, ^^^y ascended the St.

probably in the early P^^ of m3. ^'^^^^ ^f ^ttle Cataraqui Creak,

Lawrence in batteaor, «"d landed at the moutn
^^_

thence proceeding ««fr;:^!.?:?:^:?^^ wSlch can be picked up later.)

Cannlff misses some l"*«™«f^*' "ifEfie bay. Captain Grass attempted

Crossing to the west side of t^is little My^ P
^ ^ ^^^^ „,

to drive a stake in the
E'<"">"' v"^*^,*,,"rocky. HemarkinP that he

^BBencing a .^rvey, "hereupon he foun it rocky.
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^,

had come too far to set"« "P?" "
^°fiow^shlp of the Bay Quir.te . . •

cove and took
''"^^^f^""/^ ^^^^e flrsnownship w-s occupied. There

It was the ^""'^'•/fr^^fjL preference accorded to Captain Crars

^ras some dissatisfaction ?t the ^^ff«^"^„ claim was however acknow-

by those who had been in Canada. "^|
^P^^^"^,^

been sor.e compromise,

Udged. At the same tine, there
'PP^^/^^^^^Jfobtained the firft lot

from the fact that while Captexn Gra^s Mmsel
^^ ^^^^ ^^

adjoining to the reserve f-'J
*he to™, tn

^^^ ^^ ^^ j,^^

S^rimern^thror:"o:Vad ry-c^^e^on ^ith captain Grass- company."

Br. cannlff also quotes a letter written by Mi,h2.1.0..^i" ^^^ *° *^'

local newspaper about some road difficulty;

M- Pfinter have rolled sway since my eyes, for

Seven and twenty years, Mr.
^J^"*f ' c,!,^„u< in that space of time,

the second time, beheld the chores of Cataeaqui,!
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

how many changes have taken place i"*he little clrc
^^^^^^^ ^„ „„„

. destined me to move. How
"fy,"^

*^»
'^°^th mfthe loss of the compr-n-

vacant. How few of *hese alas! to mou^ with me
^^^ ^^^^^^ ,„„,itlon

r^hfs Z Sldtf-feC ler^ll I not repine, they ere gone. I

I
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n ,*,« museth the vildernees to errlle end

trust to a better lend vhere He
^\^llf^^ di.tinpui.hed pl^ce, as a

b^.som as the ro.e, hath assigned ^° ^^^^ ^^^^ lesTseven ^nd twenty yeers

reward for the bumhle imitation °^
"^^.i^io^'^ould ie found in the vhole er-

Ho ^cnrce ^he vo.tipe o^ . humnn
^^^^J^l^^^^/^ared to penetrate the vast

Int of tho Bny of UMlnto Not a settler ^^ ^^l ,,,ered with stately

fore«^ts thnt sHirtod its shores.
^^V+>,nf rhed wipvam of the savape, or

•dI?icL; vere to ha seen only the
^f^'"^^^Jf^^T^f^hen the ear heard me, it

irstojof mcH.eX Orass.s capUviV .t Cat.r.<.i a.out 17,3 ves tola to r..

. canniff says that Kichael Gra=s drew 3.000 acres of

Cannlff by Peter Grass' s son. Canniff
says

..a. o. Lc. a.000 acres «re In ..ney, t.at the son ..el Crass a ter so.

.earl In K..ton. .nt saUln. ana «as n.er .eara .ro. a.aln, t.at Peter
.^

600 acres of land. Again quoting Cannlff

:

Captai. crass naturally too. a leadi^. S:^::^?s^^L^aUr n^^s
of the settlement at Klneaton. Fe

f!trict sense of honor. Although oppor-

a Ban of excellent character, yi^^ a ^iot ^^ ^^ ^j.^ ^^en-e of others

tunities presented the""^"'*",?"!^^
He C^s appolntAd a magirtrste at

he refusea to avail ""^^^^'^^iiJ^f-nyorthe first marriages in Kingston,

an early period, ana as such fJ^^f^fjT^h of Enplsnd. Probably he had been

In reli?ioA he vas an
«f«"f

*°
*^iS^"till is read by an old German

brourht up Lutheran. His old
"^*f ^^f^1^^,,^,^^ „6ne 6f the Grass family

r^e^fitriir-mT/es! "ITsZl:.. alLved to remain in other h.nds

than thedeseendants of the old captain.

in connection, it mny be -ntioned that some ti-„^f-^^f^ ^^^ Shinto
German, a b.ker by t"^^' ""^ *°

"^f clothes. When the refugees came to

buriness, and even gnve him a suit of clothes^
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

Canada, this baker %«™P=°^«^ ^'^^^l^lly "e not unknown to the public,

eventually greet wealth, and the 1- —ramixy

The co..ilers of Pioneer Life on the Bay of ^inte - a collection of family

histories ana genealogies, aahere closely to the outline provided by Canniff on

the Grasses. They add that Mchael-s sash a„a sabre with its massive handle of

"

solid Silver, «. stlU cherlshea heirlooms among his descendants. (
with Rulif;

aon of Eobert Everett and Nancy Purdy Grsss. of Frankford «>d Toronto.)

O'
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Agaln froa "Pioneer Life"-

^ nr,s3. daughter of the Pioneer, carried Peter Wart™»n. The Vart»«ne.

toother wit. the D«.s. The Herohe.ere (also spelled Herch.er .nd HerHl^er) the

P^ays, the Everetta, and the Grasses, are reckoned a.on. the very first of th,

.nited ^pir. Walists. Peter Wartaan drew lands upon the Lake Shore, and th.

,^ patent confir^inp his title is now in possession of his grandson Henry

(«.rt»an^ Eich^rdson. His possession, however, had long antedated the receipt

of this document, indeed, the V,art»an family have held lands granted hy the

years, have been incumbered for a single dollar.

^enry Wartn.an, son of Peter «artman, married Hester Burd.tt Day. They

had eirht Children, their daughter Susannah became the wife of James Richardson,

a lading Citizen of Kingston, whose large »~.inees since his decease is carried

on bv his sons, George and Henry. Another very distinguished representative end

descendant of CaptGrass is B.J.B.Pense, M.L.A.. editor and proprietor of th.

British Whig, Kingston. ..."

Pioneer Life is a conparetively modem compilation based on information

supplied by the families described.

The following paragraph from it -ay contain some error, or the error may b.

th. result of the frequent mistakes in early surveys;

-captain Grass bestirred himself to promote the growth and prosperity of

tht new capital; and the present market, the .ite of the Court House, and the

•

Hacaonald Park were presented by him by deed of gift to the City of Kingeton.

.nd to this day worthily perpetuate his memory. He died on April 25th, 1813. having

lived to see a flourishing city ( of which he was the foremost citizen) aria, upon

the ruins of his former place of captivity. Truly it nay be said that C-pt.in

Grass was the founder of Kingston, the fUst citHen of the Bay of Qalnte."

H
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«v,«n#.raed by Dr. Charlotte Whltton In the

The l.nd plfts mentioned are challenged by Dr.

,, , ^,„
V, <^« miotes a etatement from the Kingston historian,

course of her own research. She cfuotes

Edvin Horsey as folic vs;

1.

2.

K^rVeOHe ^aohael Grass could n»t b.ve -a-^f^ta1n"ma o^t

never owned sa,ne. The KlBgston ^0'™^-°'^
J^^^ ^, /.^ completed sur-

by Deputy Surveyor John Collins in x/oj^
detailed plan vas

Zt of the First Kinpston Tovnship. J^* ^,J^%i„eoe in 1784. This

bs^rUa^arll^-a^tcL^^:^""--^^^^^^^
--*" "'

market plsct in trust. . .

n^^^^j^^j^^̂ ^^ Site. City Park, Macdoj2Pll2ark

;

^ Xm Michael '^r^^^-\l%ll^r^Z^,TnoXf^^^^^^^^

?-r rt --/ii:d!rr^^^^^^^
city park, cricket fi«"'/?^* ^;t tr«ct alonfr the e,rly vest

present Sydenham school, a *'i^"f^°l."Gras8 is said to have beea

boundary of the toun. ,">« house of 1*. Grass
^^^^^^^

located on the lot facing the end 6f Welling
^^^^ Lot 25 ^

itreet originally on this ''"??°*- ^^^^^oved out towards Lemoine's

^oiKVe^S^ ro^ceirfax;rt."3-nd:l. in that locality.

Vhen parliament located here the roveramentparch.^ed^thej^^^

prising the city park, cricket "«"'
'"^Lntly being to erect parliament

^ftes ?rom the '^^rn^'s, the intention «^Wently^
^^^g^^^^ ^^ government

buildines on same, "owever, ^oll°"l"|
^ „tillery as parade ar.d

in 18U, the tract was used ^?/«"^^°" "^ ^f the Ordnance Boerd.

exercise grounds, and came "I'der the c°°f^J^^'s aenham Public School)

The Coard granted the Grm^r ^<=^°°l/^*^i^;°''i85?! end in 1852 h'-d

in 1850; the site f"'
Je'^itv"^ rk site ?o tte m^icipality for peri

r^^^oiiv turned over the city p"rK tiv/c «

'p^^Ss !^he first pablic park ir Canada.

The crown made .se of »r7' ^Ir^S'oM^U^errtfng'fblfck-

CsrarorefiSar-U^-ercfnt^in^io
utilise the pl»ce

for a nunber of yenr:r.

TO facilitate the construction of the Kartollo Tower or rodouW in^^^

ft^^sTprererart^n^d^^-roS ;:?nn?1and over'to the Crown.

some fifty years ago the Point (then locall. known as ««m.y To«r neld)

was granted to the city for use as « park.

N
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^j^^S^^j^^^^^^

., .H..o^.. -.. C0Ue.e. .o.on.e. «.«e„ .o. .e K.n..o. H..o.ic.

S»ciet.. Wit. t.. fonovi.. rererence to Hio.ael Grass,

^« c,pt,in. s o^ pi-j^jrAr^ L^?i::ft:.ifaif«ir"o»
on tl>8 southwest, it "^^'^^^y" °„ for many years as Grass

ri"ntT'%yttuderolthfor/p^of Kingston it vill be recog-

nized as Macdonald Park.

,rl..

'o

, , v4Tr, for his honesty end inteprity

He va. respected by aU v*° ^ew Mm for his hon^^
y^ ^^^^^^

of character. Ke vras
f''^'*^* "^^L^^^ ^nd neirtbour. In his

^s always to be reliedjor as a frle"^^^
.„ ^„„t, detail

old a^e he like most 'P«J P^'St^i,"! to a very advanced age and

1811 (The quotation is not given. (1.

crass St.. « rd^o^derof'^X-rrsr.:^ -t^rii:?
city, commemorated the f°^^f°'^t remembrance of him was at a

the pioneers.

O'
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^ .inas or liters h»ve ae^lt at len^h «ith the .nitea E^ir. I^Uat..

Hen l.e Cann^r. B.e.on, He.in^on «-ote see ti^e aTte, the evente the, aee

„.W. rel^.. P^rtX. on lo.aU.t aeecenaanta- .e.c.ea. ^t ..ppl^n. -hentic

...ex color an. e^ceUent aet,U. Cannier ana K.e„on p.ticul.r.. vrote perhaps

.. elo.e to the .h.eet ana Tro. too partisan a .ie«point. It vae not poaai e

ror either to present an^hin, app-oachin, a aispasslonate tre^t.ent of ^at th^

consiaerea ^oss ^..ustice a„a treason. After then ca»e a .oaem school of se^i-

p.oreasional historians vho revoite. fro. the sentimental approach, plou.hea through

t.e velter of Haiai.ana papers, lana hoara recoras ana other vestiges of the 1780 s

to .el.e upon eve^hin. the. couia areage up to a^hun. the Victorian vriters.

These latter vriters ™ae a victim of mchael Grass - lar.el. heoause none of

the» managea to correlate his whole etor.. Tor that reason his life is retrace.

.„e as accurately .a all the availahle material in archives ana hoo.s will alio-.

The Grasses, ^a the Uart^ns although esrlier th.n the Warfnans. felt

„„ on every co™™>nlty front. Mch.el Grass, again like Ahraha. Wart^n. refusea

stoliaiy to hreek his oath of loyalty to the f.r-off King of Englana. Each was

forcea to aeclare himself for or against t,.e revolution. In the case of Grass,

the rehel General Herkimer offerea him a captaincy. He re.iected the offer, thou.h

he vouia be avare th»t his refusal meant possihle imprisonment or banishment for

Mmself , suffering for his family, ana the loss of everything they owneO. He aid

'

not even^reject it directly, probably Xnoving the penalty wouia f„ll immediately,

insteaa he left his home a„a family a„a vent to New York City where he Joinea the

volunteer militia as a private. Three years passea before he became a lieute,^

ant. British army leaaers maae no effort to enlist men coming into thecity,

..cept to employ a few as sappers. The professional British soiaier viewea rebel

end loyalist alike as "our Colonists." ana for the loyalist his attitua. containea

nothing more than tolerance tempered by Buepicion^
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that'rcolcnials Within the city couia or abouia .*«>*

Th. BritlBh policy «a8 that no colon

, that on other front.
1* «r,tlrelT Imored the fact that on oin

t.eid. Britloh regulars! it entirely ign
^

• J -»i^ni«la vere emerFlng victorious,

tb. despxesd colonials ve
^^^^^ ^^^_^,^

It is not r«.arkahle. then, that noone Inquired

, the French and Indian vers nntll the situation of the

,e.ous e^erlence in t .r»
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ „„,

beslged city vas desperate. Heanvhl
^^^ ^^^

Mn. duties of a colonial volunteer .hlch permitted him

too -ting dutl =

^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^_ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ,„,

„e« house .nd have it rea y
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^_^ ^^

n 4 4.4«>, n,nitary rule was anytning out, t-u«

under British miii^ary x^
nfp no

J +va lA+ter made the cramped lite no

. A *^ Mllet British Boldiers, and the latter maa

quired to billet dt:i^j.o
Britannica

;^.,r.s. 5 Ej.;S Hr; -ff"- nl^'SEr.:,
end occupied by

*«°li*^/"tiief from the British ^'Iffl^t^.^ritlehVs a filson

="thriart1 -^a^ 11"^' *"«
;fr^hrcitr^fin defpSafe str.irs

°I^< !nfihere "re over 11.000 men died. The «W "^ government except

?or's^Pplies andsictoe.s reveled
^f

peopl- Jhe'« «;,^ J,,,^ „a3 the

InitSv rule, and the onpression "^ *^^ "^'^te had and the revenues of the

:t"rof Sequent riots. Just =« - not to^he^^
^^^

ZTcTrlelZ «

, city corporation w»reappropri-te<iy^_^^^^
''""^^'^'/'-''^ilnlon (Mentioned

After the surrender of cornvaxixs j intolerant Sir Henry Clinton y
Tmane and >;o"-\f"rclan^^ore th^ W-list Commissioners) in «ay. 1782,

by Michael Grass in "« f»^» restoration of lav and order."

and immediately undertook the res

„.„ ,Hief of British North

,::;, carleton (later, I^rd Worcester and-—;"^
^^ ^^^,^^^

.eric.) .s brought hack from retirement to command t Briti

. to try to make some provision for the loyalists.

.. K «« rlaltne for genuine loyalist compensation,

end itj there vould be no claims lor g

i G
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The BftU.h had decided to steer towards peace, but me.nvhile the var cci>.

timed. Just after Carleton's arrival in New York, a rumor reached Loiidon that

a pov«rful fleet and 6,000 soldiers were preparing to sail from Bres for an at-

tack on (to.b.c. It is the year 1782, four years after Carleton's retirement as

governor of the Provincd of Quebec where he has been succeeded by General Sir

Frederick Haldlm^nd. In a panic over the nev threat of disaster at the hands

of the French, the Earl of Shelburne wrote to Haldimand to say that Carleton

nru.t be Fiven the supreme command ^t Quebec, and unless Haldimand was prepared

to serve under Carleton, he would be granted leave to return to England. Haldi-

mand replied with protests of his loyalty and devotion - but he felt that the

ill effects of a fall from his horse required " an Hot B^th and other Assistance

I cannot have in this country," so he would return to England as soon as it could

be arranped. The threatened invasion did not materialize end after the long

interval required for the delivery of despatches, apologetic letters arrived from

England. Carleton himself wrote Haldimand that it was quite Improbable be would

ever return to Quebec. But that damage was done, and at the Chateau St.Louie

Haldimand nursed which he nicely termed " a Mortification which has operated as

effectually as if the Cause had really taken place." Haldimand remained «t the

Chateau nntil the late su-nmer of 17U, directing with considerable efficiency the

settlement of loyalists along the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario. V/hen the time

came for him to deal with the'families sent by Carleton from New York under the

direction of Michael Grass, it is evident that his sense of "Mortification" still

smouldered.

By the spring of •33 many thousand loyalists had made their own way to safety

m Canada or England to await the end of the war and the restoration of their

property. The Canadian maritime settlements had taken all they could abeorbi.

The remainder settled temporarily in or near their fighting men.

IP HWWWF'-^'WPiW
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In lev Tort Carleton had ^^task of evacuating thoueandB In m available

ships to vhercver land could be found to support them. Hoone appar«>tly cher-

lehed any eerious hope that peace would eolve their troublea. True, the peace

treaty made . feeble gesture towards displaced families, Congress undertook

to "Earnestly recommend to each state that they restore the property and rights

of non-belligerents within the British lines": where someone had bought a

loyalist- B confiscated property, the rightful owner was permitted to Re-purchase

it at the "patriot's" cost price, and there were to be no further pro=e<.itions

or confiscation, from revolutionary causes. But e«ept 1.. South Carolina, writes

A.L. Burt, these "earnest recommendations" might as well have come from George 111.

"Confiscations vent gllegully on, and the loyalists who returned to their old homes

to get their property only too often got something very different. Some were mr-

der«3! more were tarred end feathered, and many were glad to escape with their

lives."

There was nothing here to gladden the heart of the loyalist, and for a time

BrltEln also failed them. The early government .Id given in Nova Scotia had no

official sanction, though the later approval of the King established « precedent

on vhlch H^'.ldimand and Carleton based their arrongements. In February, 1783,

the British Secretary of State vrote to Haldlmand approving in a general way some

form of help to those vho might not be able to recover their confisc^ed property.

At the same time Haldlmand vas vamed not to permit "the Sense of His Majesty's

Paternal Feelings for the Sufferings of those who have adhered to their Loyalty,"

to interfere with the loyalists' exertions to obtain justice under the peace

treaty. Five months later the British parliament resolved that it was "Disposed

to Alleviate the misfortunes to which the war has exposed them and to give every

Relief that the Country, consistent with the present exhausted state of Its

Finances can possibly afford." Forwarding the resolution to Haldlmand, Lord

Hopth added his own interpretation of what was needed." Ton will without

mm "immmm
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doubtthlrfc it prudent and consistent with sound policy," Lord Korth «rot.,

no estabUsh a principal part of those people In such a situation as may be

most likely to ser,. as a Barrier against any Incursions from the Inhabitants

of those Colonies that have revolted from their Allegiance, in vhich case it

„ay not be «^sb to point out to you that the Tract of L.nd to the E.8t>mrd

of th. Elver St. Lawrence and bounded to the North end West by the revolted

Colonies appears to be a position veil fitted for that porpose." With the

same despatches, Haldlmand was instructed to disband provincial troops by

December ZU, 1783.

Actually Haldlmand, greatly hampered by theslowness of commnicatlon

with his superiors in England, had anticipated these Instructions for settle

ment of the displaced persons. In the previous spring he had sent Major

Samuel Holland, .mrveiyor general, to e»mine the country from Catarqui to .

Niagara, «id the unsurveyed portion between Montreal and Cataraqui. By th.

end of June, Holland reported from Carleton Island that be was arranging to

send on a survey party from there.

Meanwhile, independently of this, Carleton in dlstredded New York had

learned about C»t*raqul from Mlchh.el Grass; In June he wrote to Haldlmand that

ha had about two hundred families who desired to settle in the "neighborhood of

Prontenac."

"I think it iny Duty, Sir, " Carleton wrote, " to reco'.mend in the strong-

est terms to your Excellency's consideration, the nuking Grants of Land to

those persons in the neighbourhood of Frontanac, vhere they are desirous to

eettle, and without any Reservation or Rents or V.e Payment of any Fees or Ex-

pences lAatever, to which I hope your Excellency will add Aid of a years Pro-

visions in like manner as has been giiren in Nova Scotia, a. also other Aids and

Assistance within your Power, ft as the necessities of these deserving people in

their conaition of Settlers may require, they being imdoubtedly entitled to all

;

I
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th, Protection abd assistance we can gl« them."

the jTotecx.ion oi~
, . ivai nrobBbly sooe

^ V. IPtter vas vo-ltten by Carl.ton on June 4, 1783. prob

l„3tn.ctlon to Holland

tl.e after Klch-el Grass vas consulted. Haldl.

„ the district «.s dated Hay 26. The dates are so close

:: :::: ::l had the ... . o....... n.., ..o.. » .o^d ....

:;::::el .... .. - eamest .sltor to Catara.1 deserves .or. cre.t

for the settlement than he aftervmrds received.

Lton .de Klchael Ore. a ca.taln. ..ted notices In Ke. .or. a.1.

^ .0 .nted to :oln the e:.edltlon to report to Captain Orass and 1
^e

, » . On July 5. Carleton vrote to Haldlmand that

days the numbers were completed. On July 5,
days tne nun

^ . „ii They had been formed Into

the 200 families »ere embarked and ready to sail. Ihey h

In Haldlnand's reply he enlarged on his offic

influenced by a Sense of the Services and Sufferings of the unfor unate W^-

,,,. .. cf th, cordial attention and Assistance .Ich they merit from Co er.

„nt. I h,v. lo.g Since taken every preparatory Step in . po-er to afford

..ose Of them vlthln . Wed^e every Succor t.ls Province, as an Asylum

„ auce. an. if the Families mentioned in your E^ceUency-s letter should

can produce, an.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

continue m their Resolution of coming into this Provln

Uons upon that a.b,ect. ^ endeavours to fulfil His Ha.esty-s benevolent

X„tentlons for the Protection . Relief of these His distressed People, vill b.

honoured vlth His Royal Approbation."
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m through the su^^er C.rleton held New York «nd evacuated loynllete and

loyalist militia as fast as he could obtain British transport for them. By

j^y the Wican Congress grew impatient at the slowness of it and Carleton

informed them that the violence of their own citizens added daily to his diff-

iculti.s. H* himeelf finally left New York with the last detachment on

November 25.

The Grars pnrty was comparatively early in getting away in July 1783,

Convoyed by what light escort Carleton could provide, they sailed for ^ebec

harbor, two hundred men and five hundred women and children, confined in the

crowded quarters of small sailing ships, doomed to army rations of peas and

pork three times a day for several weeks of ocean and river travel. Beyond

a wooden chest or two there could be no question of taking many belongings.

vith them, for with the American Congress at their heels every available ^

root of ship space was crowded with evacuees. Ho detail of the voyage eur-

vives except that already recorded in the Grass stories. There is, though,

some light on their situation at the journey's end in a urgent letter from

Haldimand at Quebec to Colonel KacBane at Sorelj

"August 16, 1783; Upon my arrival here I find th«^t the Small Pox and

measles are aboard the Transports lately arrived from New York with Loyalists.

They are now on their way to Sorel, and I write by this apportunity to Dr. Barr

to proceed immediately to th^t Place with proper Assistance for their Relief,

and to take every possible Precaution to prevent the Contagion from spreading

amongst the inhabitants- in which you will give him every aid in your power

by Guards to prevent communication with the Island or otherwise.

"Whatever sick there are in the Hospital at present, may be removed to

the Fort, in order to give it up entirely to the Loyalists, but in this, and

other matters you will be pleased to consult with Mr. Barr and act for the best."
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A„a on Aum.rt 77 H^Wl^-n^^ reported to I^rd Horth,

r : :i. ...... .^.^.^^^.^....^..^
- »-—

^

nsome Transports have arrivea iro _

.a .Ueren. o. .e.e u.or..a.e peop.e .0 .re . va. o. -^^;-
;

.... .e . a... to ao .X . . Pover. to .Uav.te t.e. pra^ a. a..

^ In respect to their furura expectations, I have

tho- »ith the best econoiy. ^ respect

P^eper Persons to ascertain their aeveraX former situations in Life, veU

lir cxai^s .ro. their Services and S..arin.s in the cause o. Oo,em.ent. in

:Z to ..e as B^itahie a distri.tion . His ...st.s Bount. as circu.

oraer vu
, ^+>, rIa Maiesty's commends rela-

^4t lAen I shall be honoured with His rajesx,y

stances vlll peimit, vtien x euaxu.

T, T4«+« RA veil such as have

UV, to the Enco„ra.e.ent to he given to the Boyalists.

.erved in this .ro.nce. as those .o ha. Wated hither .r. «e« ...

.he .ean ti. I shaXX e»pXo. ^a.ors. to Wne and ^. out such Xands.

„, „ost proper .or the« in different parts of the Province."

on Septe.her XX, HaXdi.and «rote ^e.or Oe.eraX .ohn^ -"j"

instructions .or the ^e. and Xa.in. out o. Xots . Cetara.i, .irst h^ .s

.. Xa. out the tovnsite o. .00 acres, and a.ter.rds the to.ships, si.

^^

:.s «as to acco^pan. the sur.e. p.rt. -.or .our assistance - ^—
^11 be loined at Montreal by Capt. Shervood and Lt. Cotte

of this buBinej'S, you will be Joinea bt,

, ^ ^ ^ *vp+

r r.nt of one of the Companies of mitia intended for thPt

end also by Kr. Grass Capt. of one ot l P

. *. « Gentlemen vill be attended .dth Mx Men and proper for that

eettlement, and these Gentlemen wixx

Occasion."

.hraha„ Cu.Xer. inspector of Xo.oXists, vent to SoreX to see the part,

nued out. K^chseX Grass Xeft »ith the surveyors for Catara^^i on Septe^her

.5 and they reached C,tara,ui October Xst. Apparently CoXXins hurried the vorK.
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,*. first as he was told to do, but got on

did not thorousVly -n-rV out the tovnslt. first

^.. the town^Hips. with the re.lt that when he laid out the tovn.ite l^t^r .-

.1 for it - vhloh resulted in eo»e of the difficulties over the

,„a not enough land for it vhl

The Grass lot vas 100

V A .t^t 25 dr'vn 1>y Kich»el Grass, in after years.

torder Lot 25, dr wn y
tv,. Lots 13 'nd U at Lemoine's

acres short en. apparently as reco^^ense for this the Lots 13

Point vere given.

.. «.Uton .ade so.e additional research into the f.e of the lot .

reported, .he Cro. sought confirmation of its o. rentention of .r^ of 1.

« in the to»> li^ts and revested >.. -Gra.s to sign a ..UC-H- -
pro^ahly the origin of the .elief that he .,e this part of X.t ..^
orporation. .P^rently Cass had been gravely disg^ntled and sold .1 hi^

J. .t « to Capt. >^ey .0 in turn finding .t 25 did not inc.de

^
Tland he had thought, ^.tered litigation against Grass ^ch prohahly le

to the final settlement. The .own hought .ost of the X.t in ISU for P^^

.ent Gildings., A small group of -inner inforned. learned what was on, ^ht

from the Mumeys and sold to the crown for £20,000.

But all this happened years after the survey.

„loh.el Grass was ha., -t Sorel ^ the end of t>,e year. Presu.ahly he

.elped U^atenant Cotte lay out the townsite on Point Henry, for there is no

„ention of hi» in the strenuous survey parties recorded in Sherwood-s journal

.t sorel the r.ra.s p.rty. deei.ted ..r s.allpo,. living in c^de cahins an some

J r^nfiHv trave vent to their misery in

m tents as the Oiebec winter advanced, finally gave

petitions to the Governor.

The first petition, signed ^ ten .en representing "sixty suffering souls.

re^nded Governor Haldlmand that in He. ^or. Oarleton had assured the. the, wo^d

*v • PT^ival in Canada with clothing and provisions, ^ficient

be supplied on their arrival in oan

.Xso for their servants ">*ether V«.lt. or BlaC, hound of free-. "with thi

^,^„ V. embarked for this place r.co»nended to and looH.g up to your «x«H-

.„cy .s our only benefactor i» relieving our distresses end hearing our

i

il
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i«3

complaint. V, therefore hu-My beg le.ve to .c<^al=t your Excellency th.t our

poverty In our present situation is such as Exposes us to every Inconvenience

arising fron the l..cle»ence of the present season for vant of clothing, numbers

of ua having scarcely a a>ole garment or a co^ortable bLn^et and find no hop-

of rcU«r tut fro» thi. application to your Excellency. The Petitions being

thus m the greatest distress in a strange count.7 Bot .dthln reach of Eelatlons

«bo might administer Helief . nor one days Labour to be h.d at this Season for

o-.r-=lve. or Servants, Humbly pray your E^ellency vould be pleased to take their

distressed situation into consideration by removing the cause of their present

complaint vJiich «111 prevent numbers from suffering for vant of Clothing. .
."

Most of these petitioners had been deprived by «ar of any ordinary .eans of

making a UvlBg for the better part of ten years. In the light of this fact,

their petition was nothing stronger than a polite and gentle expression of dis-

comfort, a delicate reminder of a situation over which they th«iselves had had

no control. Michael Grass vas not on, of the signers of the petition, perhaps

because a fev day^ later he sponsored another petition with a constructive memCV

rial UstlnK the requirements of the campers. Both petitions were dated January

end received at Quebec on March 2, 1784. Here la a copy of the Grass document;

SOREL the January, 1784

uSanrSneral Frederick Haldlmand Governor « Commander in Ohled ^. 4c.

The Petition of the Subscribers Loyalists from Mew lork On Behalf of themselves

& others.

Most Humbly Sheweth

That the Petitioners with a mmber of others under their direction did sail from

Hew York for this place with a full Intention 6f Forming a settlement .tcataro-

me uSSer the direction 6 Auspices of your E«ellency where they might enjoy

Blessings of Freedom and the British Constitntion-
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rv^^t^ re? ^:u^i.«?^ncrra t^^^t.. to ccpi.

preparatory to their goong *°
^^^^^^^^^^"s^ch things a3 they Homhly ^o^"

, .

!:rin .S? ciS/^o Tr^^rthat Busmesa and hest ^it their present

Indigent Circumstances -

^e Petitioners therefore Hu..ly beg leave ^^^^H^JlZZnVfZ'U'

t:irc^ Znf^T..Vnil
r.^.^eT;:/lt...r B<^a «in ever pr.y.

Signed hy Mohael Grass. Danl HcQuln. John Everltt. Peter ^ttan, Ahr.han

Maybe, James Gale.

4„^4-?«r>n \B a remarkable doucament on more than one

The "enclosed requisition IB a remax-nau

count, and It gives to >achael Grass's leadership .ore hlstorloal slgniricanc,

.han ^at place h. su.sec,.ently von as the founder of Kingston. This petition.

„ltten and headed by mohael Grass, naturally lists the practical needs flr.t.

.e<^e.ents no doubt decided upon In the long .onths of slc^ess and privation

^d inactivity as veU as fro. his experience at Catara,^ In the sun^ey. But

to the practical things, he adds a statement of «hat vas as close to the heart

of the loyalists -as their lM.edlate pitiful conditions, their hope for responsl-

Ue government. «P to now they probably assumed that their rights as cltl.ens

^^d be the sa.e as before the revolution. But the ^eb.c Act and the early

rumblings of Englishmen a.alnst It prompted them to add to their memorial a

moderate reouest for something approximating the goverhment they had .no«n 1.

nthe Province of Be„ Tor.." This recn^est, so far as I Unou. Is the first for-

mal deman. In the new country for Brltl.h Instltlons. Later, the military

leaders sent a slMlar petition directly to London. And In 1791 the point vas

conceded In the Constitutional Act vhlch divided *.ebec Into Upper and Lover

Canada and gave to each division constitutions slmUar to those of the A»erlc«.

colonies bofrre -the Tevolntion.
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X.,3h.aaea n^OKIAL OF THE ASSOCmED LOmiSTS,"
.

. ns Bxcenenc. Lieutenant General HaXai.and Oovemor . Co^anaer In Chief, .0.

The request of the Companies of Associa

at Cataroqu©* , , Bnild—

^et Boarae. m. ana ^in.le. lU^riVlZ^'1^ZlZ:::T^lf£^^r
ings as they shall see cause to erect for

^^^^^ ^^ Cataraque f^h exghty

-Se1f"JnCgir;o fele^e^ea shortl, after their arrival there

Tat arms .a— «ith one felling . he allovea for each .ale i.ahitant

Of the age of fourteen years.

TO each family, one plough shear . -^Tair^^rrthftre^re "^e^ng^
spades, three iron vedges, fifteen iron narr

ginJblets, one hand

^^/ Serrn;
^rhrer^oK^^ngO^fe/oie frow for splitting shingles.

ISo soythes'ana one sidle, one broad ax.

One grma stone alloved for every three families.

^
on, years clothin. t he i--^^ -fSo^e foTllTo,"^S^^.

'"

the different species of aniicj.es x

.. ..are provisions to he found to each family in proportion to their (™..er)

and age. « .-i

T„ horses, t«o co.s. and si. ^l^^^^lTl^lVlX lZZ°T^el^f^l^^
. at Government- 8 expense. The cost of *ich to

^^ Government at the

end th^t the same may he a Moder^ Tax, be ag in P
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ P^^^'m

tf °^^??c!:ras"«einf:ur-rerte^ri?:ftion
.^eUere from wealthy inhabi-

rnrs,"v^ll - h^prpleed our excuse in this respect.

flUteldlelirro^^IX^^^^^^^
^^°^'

proper.

rtryrs^rt^rerrn^E^^en^^^^^^^^^^^^

.Hat a Grant under the Oreat Seal of t.e Provin^e^^^^^^^

SlfasTei-eVe^ Tr^m "a^aTgaCt any Prior Location of such lands.

rJ
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T..t vhen saia La.ae are so Ora.-. a Charter .e ^-/n^^^h^'^rcity
the Associated C™P""l«>=',^^':^*"hlll be Granted such Rights and IraunitleB

r^ll^ttn^.'^^^resr^frerantea t^ . enjoyed .. the Citizens of H«

. fork then under His tojesty-s Governinent.-

Xhat the «.cant lands Tronti^, ^XC:^,%-'^X':.^r.rV^rZZ;- .T

iS^treT^^^pSl -niS:"- school «aster-

a^l ™gage to the place of their destination.-

^a in as M.ch as the said Associated Companies have four yea^^^^

tended for the support of th.t =°"^titution or form g ^^^^ g^^rificed their

they have long enjoyed happiness and for »hich they
E^^^nency for their

All=^ Tis, therefore ^''^^^
««™^.f„^," thrive at the place destined for their

better Government and good order *^° *^^ "".u.-. ^ form of Government as

settlement would be Pl^^^-ed to establish amohg them, a rorm
^^^^ ^ ^^^

"arly sinilar to th.t «hich they enjoyed In^the Province
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^

year of 1763 as the Remote
^^^^^i"" "^ *^^fthat persons chosen out of their

^ the same into Execution when there.

Sorel the January, 178^-

•

This of course vaa the fruit of Michael Grass- s summer survey end of his

long thoughts to'det*rmi„e bov best the nev settlement could be mad, self-su,.

porting. H. asked for things that his people had no other means or prospect

of obtaining. Having done that, he appended his outline of workable government.

the kind of British government which his contemporaries were .a*.stom.d to and

vhlch at least he and Abraham Wartman vere now seeking for the second time in

their lives.

It was not, though. v*at the British leaders had in mind. ActuaUy they

initiated the new settlement under feudal regulations. Until 1788 it was under

martial law. Unfortunately. Haldimand had firm faith in the ft^ebec Act. Down

m Hova Scotia In 1758 they had held the first elective assembly In British

Morth America, representative but irresponsible government which on the whole

satisfied the loyalists there. But there was no official Intention of duplicat-

Ing this error in the newer settlements.
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On March 2, 173A, Nnjor Nnthews transmitted Haldlmand's reply in the fora

6f It Ibtter to In.Tpoofcor De Lancey as follows;

• I am directed by his Excellency the Governor to acquaint you in answer

,
.

• to the memorial and Recmisition you this day laid before him Signed

by Kir. Grass and others. Refugee Loyalists from New York, that the

substance of their Request is bo different from the Instructions which

His Excellency has received from the King ( and which were immediately

thro you communicated to all the Loyalists in this Province) that H«

cannot think of complying with it.

His Excellency's intention is to accommodate the Loyalists in general

as far as he can \dth propriety; but to attempt it upon the large

scale proposed by Mr. Grass (no less than stocking farms) without

instructions for that purpose, ife utterly impossible.

It is unnessary to Remark to you, upon that part of the Requisition ^

respecting the proposed form of Government, those Gentlemen ought to

know that no change can be made in the Government of this Province ex-

cept by an act of the Legislature.

If His Excellency's endeavours for the happy settlement of the Loyalists

in this Province, consistently with His Majesty's instructions do not

suit the views of Mr. Grass and the other Loyalists in Question, He is

pleased to desire, Sir, that you will acquaint them, that a passage vilT

bo provided for them to Nova Scotia, as early as the season will permit,

should they prefer that situation." ^

To do Haldimand justice, he was already irritated beyond bearing by his

home government's lack of understanding of colonial affairs. He himself had

been doing his best for the loyalists, and with no assurance that his acts would

' be approved by Whitehall. He had Major John Ross at Gataraqui puttinp up saw

mills and grist mills and he had ordered tools, but over him bung the word from

England that the generous treatment of Nova Scotia settlers was not to be dup-

licated. The proposed mills would remain government property - a feudal arrange-

ment which boded no good for the measures of autonomy outlined by Michael Grass.

Haldimand was still paying provincial troops, though his orders were to disband

them Decemver 2^, 1783, and he continued their pay untill they were settled, ^e

was also arranging for boat transport and for rations. In short, from his iso-

lated office In the Chateau 5^. Louis, knowing that Britiv^h orders would be

late and Indefinite as they had always been, Haldimand made orderly plans for

.
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the renoval and reeetablishment of the.e hundreds of loy.li.t .nd military

families. He spent .oney .without official sanction and to th^t extent ricked

his ovn future. In the light of these facts, no doubt the receipt of the

Grass petition and nenorial stnick him a. gross ingratitude, «nd he gave vent

to his feelings ii^-.edi.tely in wh.t was probably stronger language than his

secretary Major l-'^thevs transcribed. Actually Haldimand - foreign born, a

soldier of fortune, a bachelor and strictly military governor - was f^r

less acid than his formal communications would indicate.

On Jlarch 17, 1-^A, His Majesty's instructions for the immediate relief

of overseas loyalists went forth from the Treasury Chambers in London on a

voyage th't occupied nearly three months to arrive at Quevec too late for

practical use that year. These instnxctions consist mainly of references to

rations for flour and pork, apparently stored the previous year.^ Included in

the packet was Sir Guy C.rleton's return of people sent from New York to

Quebec, a total 1,328; UV men, 257 women, 7U children over ten years, 253

children under ten, U7 servants.

The arrival of spring added to the restlessness of the loyalists in their

rude car.ps ''t Forel and Machiche. Tlie file of complaints to the Chate^ St.

Louie grew hirh.

Michael Grars prepared his reply to Hnldimar.^'s dismissal of the petition

.nd netnorial. Th:e reply waa signed by Messrs. Grass and McQuin only. It is

missing from the H.ldimand papers for a reason which the Haldim.nd rebuttal dis-

closes. The Governor's answer to Grans is again through the medium of his

secretary Mathews; again it is acid in tone, but it also makes clear for the

first time Haldimand' s official rating of the loyalists; The rights of dis-

charged soldiers come first, the Indians second; what remains may go to those

civilian Hew Torkers whom he regarded as having been misled by Garleton's

comprehensive promises.

)
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X.e H^.in.na->...bev3 letter, d.tea AprU 15. 178A. 1« repl,

mlsslnr protest, follows!

^^^'
<. ,n , ErcoUenoy the Conmnnder in

T ve^terd.v received and 1»",^«^°" "^ t^.fmh Ultimo .nd signed by

rj: 0' co:°lfirt against hi., fl^^^l^i^ II. .H '^Pl^-;"'-^

rordftfonfriw -^^ zrotii^^^lj.. -^^^-rr-
Cns'Sfev^roTarin'this Provi^^^

Hri^--irs^^^^^^^
vho have served in this pr ^^ ^^^^^ „j. those who n

entitled to preference «ere_^-y^
,,ehani=s who never served at all^^^^_

ToTaifo^n!y1han^ one sUu'tW^

rKarestrei"-tr-tf^^^^^^^
"tirlist. in

^^,^^,/X't"thc"T ^.hips" Lotts =h»ll b« "P-t
'a^.e^le^l^y

Pleasure, • at if y
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ,,

;he L.A^! in Question, '^^'/"^^
sir Guy Crleton' 8 ROod wishes, xne..

Settlenent ^.C. ,
^ncouroped by Sir Guy

^^ e,^^ption, forit is

oentiment. ere as
^^^^^'f nn 1 the nelrhhourirp Country (see P^f

5^^

veil Vnovn th.t th-t pnrt
^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Reception of the loyalists

vas intended end in f°^i;'^^?,"^''/°L, province and vho are naturrlly

^l had served dm^inf^ tho War in ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^en) to persons who
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^-ho^ trt l^alor Matbws that the cnu-es of

From Sorel, Captain Barnes reported to l^;)or naBB
^

io. hv CaDtain Grass and Major Van Alstine had been

di^cute betveen the groups led by Captain .r

l.rgel. removed by the news that land would be dr^for;

1 V r,AT«+1re toFetVcr " Captain Barnes wrote, -nd eiy-

"I had rj. Grnss and VpnAlstii.e ^^^^-^ '^ ^^^ difference be-

deavo'ored as far as possible
^°/^^^^!!!tity and friendship as the only

tveen the- by recommending ^° ^^^^^r^^' ^'^o^e the interest of the whole,

cesns to f.cilit^te their ^^^^^f^^'vliHeing formed . into Conp.nies

coSd bef-nd tPke as much pains to t<. it.

«I ex.l.ined to :-.r. Orass how much .i^aVen
^^^^^^^^^ T^.

the first .person who found out ^^tftraque as a ^

^^^^ expressed

he did rot presume ^o tjke upon^imse however^he ^^P^^^^^
^^^ ^^^

hinself) he only meant tn^t he was t^.e ^^^
desirable place to ^o to,

they left Kew York pointed out
^^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^^ ^f Canada; He seems verrr

if it :net with the approbation of ^n- f-'overno
^^ ^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^^.^

sorry th-t he should have f^^.f,°^r.^^^e he has been here he has con-

and I mst add in justice to him tha. ^ince^e^
attentive to all order and

ducted hinself with propriety and has been very

regularity.

"

r.o. thie it .ppears that rich^el 0...S realized the aifference betveen

Carleton and Haldi^.nd. and the need now to conciliate the latter. Cdl.

enough no one -ppeared to recall Crleto^'e instruction that t.e cor^i.sion,

given in New Tork for proner leadershio of the expedition vere to re..ln in

f„ce on:, until Haldi.and directed other-^se - vhich he had never done.

The i..edi,te etcr™ blew over. Bver..;,ll. the Crashes did verv well In

the Fir^ Townehip and the V,.„ Alstine .^o.p did e.ually veil in Adolnhu.tovn.

.. . „o,«onfP uere effi^'ient and fair enough; he placed Sir

Kaldimand's final firrangements were eiii-^-x

junction th.t no one. not even an office., «aa to have preference. The tickets

were drawn from a hat.

\
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To return to tv. loyoUsts In their wretched c»mns - their day of llb«r«-

tlon .till renamed urinovn. Haldim.nd competed his organisation for trnn.-

ferrinf the-, to the l.nd. He ordered a minimum of tools, seed .rain. pork. '-

flour. r.-.e sv^veys were finished, thouph so rourUy as to bring new surveys

and some litigation in after years. Regiments were reduced and disb.n-^ed.

Finally loy^ists -t Sorel, Kachiche, Coteau du Lac, SK John and other camps

were told to ret ready for departure. There was a last flurry of corres-

pondence with CMebeo headquarters. De Lancey wrote to Mathews of sicVness. mal-

nutrition and the shortape of warm clothing at y^chiche. M-thews replied that

those at Machiche had always been troublesome and one would suppose the preval-

ence of n-:easels '. Chii> Courts" v-ould lessen rather th^n encrease the consump-

tion of Provisions." When the time came to move (it was now the end of AprU)

clothit.?,-.ap.d blankets would be given to those in genuine distress.

The month of Hay brought new orders for tools, seeds, and even cows. Camp

comnanders told their charges to be ready to go on short notice. Haldimand wrote

Sir Joh^n Johnson he hoped to visit Eorel and smooth the exodus, and he would

like also to go to Cataraqui. But once more the delay in mail from England vould

detain hln at Quebec. So he appointed Sir JoV.r. to carry out hie plans, with

page after page of instruction on regulations and procedure and a reminder that

the success of the v^'.le venture was now at staVe; "The future Happiness of

the Loyalists . . .depends so auch upon their being distributed not only to

the best advantage of the Interest of the Crow: but, as much as may be consis-

tent therewith, to their private wishes, * satiafaction, that X feel inter-

ested in the event beyond what I ara able to express to you." This is the

real Haldimand -writing, and for all his carping and high mllit-ry manner he

had done a magnificent job, with a Benerosity which he had little reason to be-

lleve vooxld be approved in London.

^
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Sir John took the essignment reluctantl-, for he was anxious to be off

to EnplBnd himself to personnlly ple.d the loyalist cause. Haldimnnd offered

him the governorship an-i command of the New Settler-.ents and JbhnPon turned

this aside with the cool sufgestion that t'-,e governor give the position fur-

ther thought. "I thiri: it would not be consistent with my Situation in life,"

Johnson wrote, "to accept the appointment on the footing the prerent Govern-

ment of the Upoer Posts ere held, and which have generrlly been given to

reduced Eubslterns. " He added that he did not think his officers would a-

precinte having their future homes determined by drawing location tickets out

of a militarv hat.

One lest note on the camp troubles appears in the Mathews-DeLancey corres-

pondence. D€ Lancey's co-worker, Mr. French, resigned. Mathews advised De

Lancey to placate French, - "who is much protected bv the General" De Lancey

refused, saying he believed much of the trouble at Sorel could be traced to

French's cruelty end he had reason to suspect the misat>propriation-of "cloth

and linen" instead for the colonists.

Kow it is June, and the people gather at Montreal, Lachine and Goteau du

Lac for the lonp voyage. The big batteaux are nanned by sturdy "Canadians ."

Meagre supplies of perk, flour, array blankets an-; other essentials, including

tents, travelled with the loyalists. Unfortunately no description of their

embarkation or voyage survives. Nor is there anything in the official cor-

respon.ience about the dravdng of tlic land, which took clace at Sorel.

Captain Grass anc the 1^.6 men, women and children in hir p'^rty received

preferred pl-ces in the Flrot Township, named King's Town for George the Third.

Sone men of the 1st Battalion, King's Royal Regiaent of New York, and n few

outsiders also drew land in the First Township. Major Van Alstine»s p^rty wer.t

to Township number Three, Adolphur town, named for one of the Kings fifteen

children, as were all the other townships of the new settlement.

mmmmmmmmm mam
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Jessnp-s Corp. vent to the Second Tovnrhlp, Sir John JohnB-s .Second B^tt-Uon

to the third and to pnrt of the fourth. By July 10, Sir John reported ho h^d

provided pieces for 3,776 persons, of who. 1,563 were »en. The Cr^ss rrty aa

reported on this date numbered M men, 33 women, 66 Children.

The settlers had scarcely landed at Cat.r^qul when orders arrived from

England th.t rations were immediately to be reduced by one-third until K.7 1-

I'^SS, and for a year after th.t f:,ey were to be reduced two-thirds. Ar^ln

they'pren=red a petition to be forwarded to England through General Kaldlmand.

a^ong the elrr-atures of ar.7 officers Is that of Michael Crass. Captain, The

petition asVed continuance of the full ration of one pound of beef or twelve

ounces of POrk. and one pound of flour. The petitioners advised they haH no

other source of food, no money for food, no time to hunt and firh while they

cleared the land and built shelters. £1- John Johnson added his word th^t

reducing rations now would drive many away from the settlement. Haldlmand

agreed on his own responsibility that full rations must be contimed. He also

gave tacit approval to Sir John could ignore some of the regulations for draw-

ing lots If some new arrangement woulc work more amicably. He ordered an

inquiry into the disappearance of large quantities of tools. The governor

„s at last returning to England to enjoy a long postponed leave of absence,

but to the day of his departure he wa. »rrued by one cry for help after another

fron C-tar^rpii.

CiJy thore receiving their l^nd allotnents pro,.ptly were able to complete

log shelters th^t winter. The others mnt be houred. There was endless con-

fusion over the Burveye. In the third and fourth townships the number of men

exceeded the number of lots; the surplus went down to, the first tovnnhip.

TT.ere weren't enough tools, and of what use were ploughs without horses? The

saw-nill which was to serve all settlers helped only a few because of tho lack

of roeds and water transport and the fact that the latter vas hampered by a

prevailing west wind.

«w
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The cure wns conrefelon nfter concecelon from Quebec until ic the end the

lor.r list of rovernnent "id hs? not fT from wh^t Mich? el Gr^ss had orifinnlly

asked in hi? netition.

There was another sequel to the Grpss petition in 1785 when the corrjnfin-

ders of the fomer loyalist rdlitia, led by Sir John Johnron, sent their ovn

memori'l to London, a doucnent which rau'^t have shattered Halciitand if he ovpr

read it. Tn ol^in l?nrusre it asked that the new settlement? te crcnt«rd one

district, sepsr^^te fr^'-: Quebec, with its own lieutenant-poverr.cr pnd council,

end with C-^t^r^c^ji «i?"e aetrorolis." This new crovince shoul- hnve itr own

courts, "^rd tr.e retiticners cormented on the absurdity of ^dainisterinc jus-

tice frcn Montreal when there was not even e rond to the new settlemer.t.

"The iriirbitants of this territory," the Memorial reads, "conceive with
all hu:Lilitv th=t they have the strongest prounds to ho^e for such an
accusto-ed jurisdiction as they ask for . . . They were borr Bri-ish
subjects and h^^ve ever been accu?torced to the povemner.t and lavs of
Snplend, Tt was to restore that government and to be restored to
those laws for which fro- husbandmen they became soldiers eniras>ted

with the hope th^t even in the mont ploonrv aspect of public affairs, etc.

There vp.s equ»l frankness on the Quebec Act; "They still possess the

preatest confidence that by Kie Majesty's pracious interposition they will

be exenoted from the burthens of French tenures which however congenial they

mpy be to rcen born flnd bred under them would be in the hiphest depree unac-

ceptable to Enplishnen,

"

This of course wa.s an eloquent end powerful enlarpement of the aims of

the Grass netition. Sir John von his point nt norsonal cost, ^oth Haldin?nd

and Dorchester h'3d marked hin dcvn as the loplcal rovernor of the- new terri-

tories, but that honor went to John Groves Simcoe.

To return apaln to Cataraqui and the new townships, which for all the

Quebec repulations vere never porularly known as seigniories, the neoplo were

mustered in October, 173^, for the issuance of rations -and supplies. Hov hard

the men had worked in the few short weeks since their arrival la shown in the

wm.
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339 acres cleared. The total settlement vas 1,755 people. Kingston, th*»

first tovnship, had 86f acres cleared, a population of 210 (93 men, ^2 wo-

men, 80 children, five servants.) The first muster roll had the nsmes of

Abrahnm, John and Peter Wartman, Barnabas Day, yicheel Grass, Mrs. Swart?.

For a few years the settlenent barely stfived off death from Starvptior.

Then came a Hire crop failure in '87, the ye??r Abrahsm Wartmsn died. But four

years later the new Constitutional Act gave the needed stimulus. New rettlers

poured in from the States and from overseas until there was something li/e a

land boom. T^iere was the first trickle of trade in potash, furs, lumber, erein.

The settlement turned the comer and by the late 90' s the worst hardship- h-^d

receded.

Both the Grass and Wartman families had lan^' in plenty, though long j^^z

passed before the official deeds ca: e. The land boards of the new Judici'=l

districts of Lunenburgh, Mecklenburgh, Nassau, Hesse, worked diligently and

still lagged years behind actual settlement. In the end, the work of the sur-

veyors had to be done all over again, with much disruption of old lines anf some

hardship to original owners. It was said that in one township the revision re-

sulted in sufficient land for a whole new township.

Michael Grass won his preferred position in lot 25, only to get into tremble

because some of his land was needed to complete the townsite. of his 200 acres,

he stood to loose 100. Probably in sheer vexation he sold to Captain >^irne7, the

ship builder in 1309. He seemed to have been aware of the discrepancy from the

beginning when he examined his eastern boundary, found it faulty,- and went to

Deputy-Surveyor Kotte who ordered another survey to fill out the lot. V'hen

l-ftimey acquired it he applied for his rights according to the Grass patent ard

then the difficulties over Lot 25 continued. • • It was part of this lot, though,

together with part of -Eev, John Stuartis lot 24., iihat in modern tines Senator

Richardson bought.
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••
'Kiih;;i Grass dre« a total 3.000 acres, of v*>ich by 1792 he had re-

ceived 1.250 acres. E,eh of his ohll^en dr^ 600 acres. Ev. Crass, ther.

La 600 acres and no doubt her husbaM Peter Wartm.n dre« at le.st 200 a^re,,

Hlch-^el Grass died ^pril 25, 1S13. There Is no record of Mb wife's

death, and no further record of her mother's life after she reached C-t=r-

aqul, other th.n the evidence given by her .on in applying; for restitution

for the Kew ^ork property. There is also no record of Ev. Wartr.ns death,

but Peter Wsrtraan died in 182^.

Mote. CorresDoncJence and memorials quoted are from the Haldimar.d papers

in the Dominion Archives.

by the Ontario Historical Society, 193A.
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ADOITIOMAL GENERATIONS- -to tho U.E. Loyalist Ancottor cl*i«ed.
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* recording as »uch of the infornation asked for in each generation. Minmum requirement is a de^^cent

line through one set of Parents in each generation. Should other ancestort be kno»n either through

tho aale or foMale side of any generation, such information should bo sho»n in appropriate sr^ce,

Jf prowidtdf otherwise on separate sheets of letter size (B^ « ll) paper. Male ancestors' nu»>bers

•rt double those of tholr sons and fewsle ancestorst nuii*or» are one (l) higher then their hu'^bands.
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INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA
CHAPTER 146, 4-5, GEORGE V., 1914, 27TH DAY OF MAY, 1914

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR F.LFCTION OF MEMBERS
'

If^l^L!^^:^. : BRANCH

A^pl ic«nt

vr.vrs.M.ss. MISS JANET ANNE McGINNIS •

If Married ••man, gtvt
•tidan n*f>e

•

L^Ar .. ^37 KING STREET WEST

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
Profession or

LIBRARIAN
Cccupat ion

M.c. of Birth PORTSMOUTH, ONTARIO. P.te 25 AUGUST 1924

Married at Date

?M 1 1 nawe of

. Hwsb«nd or ftif

t

Profession or

Occupat ion

Place of Birth

Place of Burial

CHILDREN

Date
D«te of

Death

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY -

LIST YOUR LINEAL DESCENT FROM U.E. LOYALIST ANCESTOR -

NAMES - (Please type)

Elizabeth Alice Richardson
Thomas Alexander McGlnnls

BORN

Year only

MARRIED

Year only

DIED

Year only

Parenta THH?"
1887

1912
1912

1958

1958

Grand
P»r>nti

Alice Ford
Henry Wartman Richardson

1866

1235-
1885
1885

1931
1918

lat G
P«rant

Q
1-Jl

Susannah Wartman
James Richardson

1831
1819 1850

1915
1892

ind " Esther (Hester) Day
Henry Wartman
Eva Grass
Peter Wartman

1829
1884
1883A

>rd n 1765
1265_ 1786

1858
1824

3f^ Polly Hill
Lewis Day

T^^ »
Christianna
Abraiiam Wartmam

1781
1772

3P(j, „
f^ Margaret Swarts
M Michael Grass

1738

1858
1852_

1787

if.^ „ F Polly Burden
u Barnabas Day

191 5

«!. "

Nazareth Hill

0«»e«nt fro* U.E. L*yaM»t A»»e««tor should b« ahown in tht ordar of F«th«r and Methar in aach gaoaratien.
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INCORPORATED I)Y SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

CHAPTER 146, 4-5, GEORGE V., 19H, 27TH DAY OF MAY, 19H

HEQIJKST FOR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION KOHf^

I am Interested In becoming a member of your Association

and claim eligibility for membership by right of descent from-

'"*
' (N«i»i« of U.E.Loytlitt Anctttor 'and d«t« tnel pl«ce of »Atle»ent in C«n«d»)

Who was a resident In America before the American Revolutionary War

of 1775 to 1783, and remained loyal to the Crown and settled In

British North America after the Revolution.

I understand that the eligibility requirements for the

different classes of Membership are as follows ;-

U.E. MEMBERSHIP MAY BE GRANTED TO AN APPLICANT WHO CAN PhOVIDE

»- F-HOOF OF LINEAL DESCENT FROM THE ANCESTOR FROM WHOM ELIGIBILITY

IS CLAIMED, AND PROOF THAT THE ANCESTOR IS ENTITLED TO BE CONw

SIDERED A O.E. LOYALIST. AN APPLICANT FOR U.E. MEMBERSHIP MUST

OWE ALLEGIANCE TO THE CROWN.

AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP MAY BE GRANTED TO AN APPLICANT WHO CAN PhO-

VIDE PhOOF OF LINEAL DESCENT FROM A U.E. LOYALIST, BUT WHO CAN-

NOT 'CLAIM ALLEGIANCE TO THE CROWN.

ASr>OCIATE MEMBERSHIP MAY BE GRANTED TO A SPOUSE OF A U.E. OR

AFFILIATE MEMBER.

In support of my request for application forms, my descent

from the U.E. Loyalist from whom eligibility Is claimed (<»••* -"y 9«"-

•rattoAo •• poo.jbu, at thu tt»o) is shown on the reverse of this form.

Signature

Please send Application Forms to;^

Name. Mk'. J1 f ^^^ . . '^^o^I ^o .K^rX

Address .t^'^.^'.
. 4 ^^ J f*^.';^.°.^. .

.

Present Fee Structure ;-

Association Application Fee,

Branch Application Fee,

fx-croNj^ ,q fj J 4«J<^.

Included w!lh

Association Annual Fee^%^9^^.^^y^^.^^^ . .

.

Branch Annual Fee,

J^IS'
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P A K E N T S

y^THER THOMAS ALEXANDER McGINNIS

pi.ce of puri.i CATARAQUI CEMETERY KINGSTON, ONT.

^.QTHER ELIZABETH ALICE RICHARDSON

Pi.c. of Rirth KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Pi.c* of Buri.i CATARAQUI CEMETERY KINGSTON, ONT.

CHtLOhEN - NORAH AILEEN

ARTHUR DAVID

THOMAS ALEXANDER

ELIZABETH ALICE

JANET ANNE

PUc. of Mrth- BELLEVILLE, ONT.

M«rri,ri «t KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Pe.id.nc. Ki^^g street West KINGSTON, ONT.

n.i. 9 APRIL 1887

0«te 1 JANUARY 1912
Profession or

occ uottion CIVIL ENGINEER
Date of

De.th 18 JUNE 1958

^,^, 18 JANUARY 188?

n!lth°^ 7 DECEMBER 19^8

SOURCES OF INFORMATION - FAMILY BIBLE AND PERSONAL MEMORY

CRA ND-PARE NTS

FATHER HENRY WARTMAN RICHARDSON

Pjtce o ^ g.^^^ KINGSTON,' ONTARIO.

t^.rried .t KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

,.,id.nce KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

pi.ce of Burl* I CATARAQUI CEMETERY KINGSTON, ONT.

D«te 1855

Date 1^ APRIL 1885
Profession or

OccuDdt ion GRAIN MERCHANT

llWt."* 27 OCTOBER I9I8

MOTHER ALICE FORD

o|«ce of Birth natp 1866

Pl*c« of Burial CATARAQUI CEMETERY KINGSTON, ONT.
Date of

Death 1931

CHILDREN - ELIZABETH ALICE, EVA, MABEL, HENRY WARTMAN, ROBERT GEORGE, JOHN BURDSTT

SOURCES OF INFORMATION MEMORY FAMILY HANDBOOK

Giv« r«f*rtnc* to source of aach B irth, Marriage or Death date. |f reference is to unpublished records,

applicant should furnish certified or photo copies of sane. Statements based on tradition or hearsay

cannot be. considered sd evidence.
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THE HISTORY OF THE GRASS FAHILY

Captain Michael Grass vras born in Strasburg, Germany. The name is said

to have been originally "Kress", the German word for Grass. Were the changes

instituted by the old loyalist himself j it must have occurred shortly after

his emigration to the Vifestern World; for the name appears under its present

form in\ho power of attorney granted to him by George 3rd, in 1783. During

the hostilities that prevailed between Great Britian and France throughout

North America, prior to the American Revolution. Michael Grass rendered loyal

service to the British Crown, and being captured by the enemy was for som.e

time held as a prisoner of the warat, the French settlement of Cataraqui, He

made his escape and fled to what was then the English Province of Now York.

Soon after Catarqui was captured by the English under Colonel Bradstreet; the

garrison was transported to Montreal, and the French Fortress and village of

Catarqui ceased to exist. Its admirable location, however, at the source of

the River St. Lawrence, could not long escape the attention of the British

Government, and it was mainly through the instrumentality of Captain Michael

Grass, that the important city of Kingston so intensely loyal to the British

Crown arose upon the ruins of his former place of captivity.

It is needless to say that Captain Michael Grass served in the Royal ranks

during the American Revolution; his sash and sabre with its massive handle of

solid silver are still cherished heirlooms among his Descendants,

In 1783 began that remarkable movement in North American history known as

the United Empire Loyalists movements from the United States to Canada. Many

of the intrepid patriots sailed from the Atlantic seaboard to New Brunswick

^

and Nova Scotia, and, thence, a considerable number made their way to what is

now the Province of ONTARIO.

It seemed to the British authorities desirable to direct this movement

towards founding a colony at the head waters of the River St, Laivrence, and

Michael Grass, on account of his keen intelligence, his proven loyalty, and

his familiarity wi.th this part of the country gained during and prior to his

captivity, was frequently consulted by the General in Command and eventually

placed at the head of Loyalists, who in several ships, and under convoy of a

British Man-of-War, made their way from Mew York to Sorel. Hence a detachment

under the command of Captain Grass penetrated to Collins Bay. Finding the

sail west of the Bay to be rocky, he is said to have declared that he had come

too far to settle on a rock. However this may be, he picked upon the present

township of Kingston, and returned mth his companions for the wdnter to Sorel,

He assisted in the surveys, running himself the base line for the Township of

Kingston, Under the pcvrer of Attorney, isstied to him by His Majesty King George

the 3rd, he drew the land for the Loyalists, their sons and their daughters.

His own patenets embraced one-third of the present city of Kingston,

He strongly recommended the creation of a separate province to the west

of Quebec, and cordially welcomed the establishment of Upper Canada, with the

seat of Government at First Town or Kingston, as it began to be called by the

time that Governor Simcoe arrived and began to organize what is now the Province

of Ontario.

Captain Grass bestirs himself to promote the growth and prosperity of the

new capital; and the present market site of the Court House and the Macdonald

Park were presented by him by deed of gift to the city of Kingston, To this

day, worthily perpetuate his memory. He died on April 25th, I8I3, having lived

to see a flourishing city of which he was the foremost citizen, arise upon the

ruins of his former place of captivity. That he was not unmindful of the great
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work that ho accomplished is evidenced by the following extract from a letter

written by him two years before his death:

"Seven and twenty years have rolled away since my eyes for the second

time beheld the shores of Catarqui, In that space of time how many changes

have taken place. How many of the seats of my associates are now vacant.

Yes, seven and twenty years ago scarce the vestige of a human habitation

could be found in the vfhole extent of the Bay of Quinte. Not a settler had

dared to penetrate to the vast forests that circled its shores. Even on the

spot now covered with the statley edifices were to be seen, only the bark

thached wigwam of the savage or the newly erected tent of the hardy loyalists.

That Tfhen the ear heard me it blessed me for being strong in my attachment

to my sovereign and high in the confidence of my fellow subjects, I led the

Loyal band, I pointed to them the site of their future metropolis and gained

for persecuted principals, a sanctuary, for myself and followers, a home,"

Truly it may be said that Captain Michael Grass was the founder of

Kingston; the first citizen of the Bay of Quinte, His descendants in the

table annexed. Many of them scattered, but among them are to be found some

of the most substantial and prominent cj^tizens of Ontario, who cherish with

commendable pride the tradition of their distinguished ancestry,

Peter Grass, son of the Pioneer, married Esther, daughter of Major

John Everett, She is said to have been the first white child to be born in

Kingston, They had several children, their eldest son and child being Robert

Everett Grass, who married first Nancy Purdy of the old and well known Purdy

family, the second Mrs Hagerman, whose maiden name was Gaitrey Ketches on and

whose adventures as a young child lost for eleven days in the forest, has long

been a favorite tradition of the Bay of Quinte,

Daniel Grass, v^rho was the first son of Captain Michael Grass by his first

wife Mary Ann, left the family at Collin's Bay never to return. The second wife

of Captain Michael Grass was Margaret Swartz, the mother of two boys and three

girls,

Ruliff Grass, son of Robert Everett Grass and Nancy Purdy his wife, and

great grandson of Captain Michael Grass, was educated at the Stirling High

School and at Victoria College, He engaged for some twenty years in mercantile

business at Frankfort, and then became and still is, largely interested in

dredging business for the Canadian Government , He now resides in Toronto,

where he is a leading citizen and recognized as a power in the financial world,

being Vice-President of the Excelsior Life Insurance Company, director of the

Ontario Bank, etc, Ifrs Grass owns the sword and sash worn bj'- his famous

ancestor. Captain Michael Grass, and is thoroughly versed in the early history

of Ontario, Since the death of Mr, R^aiff Grass, his son Robert Everett

Grass now owns the sash and sabre, Mr Robert Everett Grass, who is a prominent

lawyer in the city of Toronto, has one daughter and two sons,

Eva Grass, daughter of the pioneer, married Peter Wartman, The Wartmans

together with the Days, the Herchmeres, the Purdy' s, the Everetts and the

Grasses, are reckoned among the very first of the United Empire Loyalists,

Peter Yfertm.an drew lands upon the Lake Shore, and the Royal patent confirming

his title is now in possession of his Grandson, Henry Richardson, His posses-

sions however, had long antedated the receipt of this document. Indeed, the

Wartman family have held lands granted by the Crown since 178ii; lands that at

no time during these one hundred and twenty years have been incumbered for a

single dollar.
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Peter Wartman, son of Henry Vfartman, married Hester Burdett Day. They
had eight children; their daughter, Suzanna, became the wife of Jajnes Richairi.soa,
a leading citizen of Kingston, whose large business since decease is carried on
by his sons, George and Henry, Another very distinguished representative and
descent of Captain Michael, is E. J. B, Pense, M.L.A., editor and proprietor
of the British Whig, Kingston. He is equally prominent in the Dolitical, news-
paper and business world, and enjoys withal, a high degree of well-merited
popularity.

MICHAEL GRASS

^

The Children and Grandchildren

1. Peter Grass, married Esther, daughter of Major John Everett (the first
white woman born in Kingston), settled Lake Shore.
^-s^Q (1) Robert (2) Henj:«y (3) Daniel (k) Lewis (5) John (6) Jane (7) Charles.

2. John Grass, married Polly Snook, settled Lake Shore.
Issue (1) Michael (2) Peter (3) Henry (h) Tunis (5) John (6) Lewis (7) Peggy

(8) Elizabeth (9) Hannah (10) Yfilliam.

3. Daniel Grass, returned to the United States and lost all trace of him and
his descendants,

It« Eva Grass married Peter Fartman,
Issue (1) Daniel (2) Peter (3) Eva (k) Margaret (5) Elizabeth (6) Katherine
(7) Mary (8) Suzanna (9) Henry,

5» Kate Grass married Thomas Graham, settled near Portsmouth.
^ssue (1) George (2) Henry (3) Edward (k) a daughter (5) Ann, married Joel

Sturgess,

6. Polly Grass, married Captain Samson,

The Grandchildren and Issue,

See 1 - The Peter Grass Branch.
(1) Robert Everett Grass married 1st Nancy Purdy and 2nd Mrs Gaitrey Hagerman
(nee Ketcheson), settled Sidney, Issue by 1st (a) Peter Grass, married Annie
Bonisteel (b) Deborah Grass married Dr. Boulton, M.P,, settled Stirling;
(c) Ester Ann Grass married Dr. Demorest, settled Stirling (d) Ruliff Grass
married 1st Miss Rovre, 2nd Sarah Rankin (nee Jones) settled Frankfort, finally
Toronto, Issue by 1st, John Everett and Florence Lillian (both deceased), 2nd
Robert Everett* born Trenton, Ontario, May 20th, ' I89O, now resides in Toronto,
Married Gladys Macdonald Hamilton, born Seaforth, Ontario, October 12th, I89O.
^ssuQ (a) Sally Hamilton- Grass born August 10th, 1917, married G. 0. G. Phibbs
^ssue Douglas, born 191^3, Ian Robert born 1952. (b) William Hamilton Grass,
born ferch 8th, 1919, m.arried Mary S, Cottee Issue Michael boi^n 19i47, Jennifer
born 1951. (c) Ruliff Grass, born August 10th, 1921, married Katharine Cochran
Issue David, born 19^1.

2. Henry Grass married Evaline Ifereh settled Sidney.' Issue (a) Peter, 'married

'

and had three children (b) Charles, married Lulu Ostrom.
Eva, Ellen, Ester, Jane, Mary E, Janiel and John,

Issue Charles, Daniel,
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3. Daniel- Grass married Nancy McGwinni, settled Township
°^/j^ff ^^J*

S^
(a) Esther, deceased (b) Michael unmrried (c) Peter, married Ella Rundell,

settled near Collin's Bay,

h Arthur I^wis Grass married 1st Harriet Cowle and 2nd^frs. Cowle a widow,

s^ttled'f^itby. Issue by 1st, (-) Thomas H(b) Esther (c) Thomasina(^

Peter (e) Gharles-(ITArthur Everett, born 1880, marrxed Mary El^^abeth

Stabback 190U. Issue Everett Charles, born 1905, ^^^^^,?^,^V ^^J"" !^^^Arto^
born 1910, Lewis H3ii?d, born 1917 married Elsa Bowman 1939, issue Carl Arthur

born 19U1 Barbara Dian^e, born 19ii2. " Alice Muriel, marrOTalcolm

Seth Eraser, 1930, issue Ian Douglas, born 1938. .(§) Al-e Elizabeth

born 1876, married Sam-^^TTink D.D. Issue Edmund Ibwis, Samtiel Everett,

Alice Muriel, Edmund Lewis married H^^to Hyler issue Nancy, Samuel Everett

married Marion issue Joanne, Robert Everett, Alice Muriel married Paul Herncane,

no issue,

5. John Grass married Margaret Patterson,
^^^^^f

^?^ingston. Issue (a)

Margaret (b ) Frances P. (c) Helena (d) George (e ) Albert E. (^TRobert (g)

(l/vriA.i^>'^>(^.^\;^ Oip:iXM')liJ*^

c:^a^^1^

See 2 - The John Grass Branch,

(1) Michael Grass dromied in Mississippi,

(2) Peter Grass killed in action in Crimea.

(3) Henry Grass

(Li) Tunis Grass went to Australia,

K) John Grass married Charlotte Wartman, settled Front of Kingston, Issue

(a) Sidney M.D,, married Annie Livingston, settled Windsor, (b) Horace (c)

John C, (d) Mary (e ) Herchomer (f) I^wis.

rried Miss Quintell, settled near Collin ts Bay,
(6) Louis Grass lua

(7) Peggy Grass married Mr. Tobins, settled Richmond,

(8) Elizabeth Grass mrried James Pence, settled Kingston. Issue
^^^/^^^^^^

Lorenzo Pence married Harriet Grace Barker, issue - James P. Pense, P-^- Kingston,

mirried 1st Edith Bairrows, 2nd Elizabeth Wilton, issue - Elizabeth married

colonel Gordon settled Montreal, issue - Kathleen married Arthur Cunrangham,Barr.

Kingston, Elizabeth, Laura and Helen. Edward J. Barker Pense
^-^f

• ^^^^^^, ^f
Cornelia Marcia Vaughan, 2nd Elizabeth Haines, Hamilton, issue - Arthur Vaughan

and Sward H. (Graduate'of Kingston School of Mines -^
Q^-'^^-ir^^^^^

"°"

on Georgian Bay survey). Edith Grace, Emma, Florence, Elizabeth Evelyn ^nd

Mariorie Adelaide, (b) John Grass Psnse married Marcia Panton, settled Kingston

and Toronto! (c ) Marshall Pense settled U.S. (d ) Catharine Pense, settled

Collints L;, died unmarried, (e) Charles Pense settled Kingston and finally

Owen Sound (f ) Alfred Pense settled Collin's Bay.

(9) Hannah Grass married 1st James Lessee and 2nd Lawrence Herchemer,
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(10) William Grass married and settled Rochester.

See h - Eva Grass Wartman Branch

(1) Daniel Wartman married Mary Day, settled front of Frontenac.

(2

)

Peter Wartman married Rhoda Sliebley, settled front of Frontenac,

(3) Elizabeth Wartman married Joseph Merritt, settled Sidney. See Merritt

Families «

(li) Kathleen Wartman married John Caviller, settled Belleville,

(5) Eva Vfartman married llir, Wright, settled U.S.

(6) Margaret Yfertman married Mr, Holgate, settled near Port Hope,

(7) Mary Vfartman married John Coon, settled Sidney,

(8) Henry Wartman married Hester B. Bay, settled front of Frontenac, Issue

(a) Henry Wartman married Anna Gibson, settled old homestead. Issue Alex,

Harold and Arthur, (b) Mary Wartman married Wm Gould, settled Holmesville,Ont,

Issue Harriett married Dr. Wm Anglin, settled Kingston; Mabel married Benton

Ward, settled N.Y, Issue Elizabeth, George, Yfilliam, Henry, (c ) Harriet

Vfertman married Rev, E.S. Shorey, Methodist Minister, settled Sydenham Issue

Edwin Gould M.D., settled Honolulu, Sidney, Lewis and Susanna, (d) Hester

Amanda Wartman married B,B, Brewer Dentist, San Francisco Issue Florence E,^

and William, (e ) Mathew Yfertman married and' died in West Indies ^Arithout issue.

(f ) Susanna Wartman married James Richardson, settled Kingston Issue George,

Richardson married Agnes McCoslin of Aylmer, Qnt, settled Kingston Issue Agnes,

Kathleen, James and George and Henry Richardson married Alice Ford, settled

Kingston Issue Elizabeth, Eva, Mabel, Henry, Robert and John Burdett, (g)

Lewis Wartman (h) Calvin ViTartman died unmarried.

(9) Susanna Married Calvin Day, settled front of Frontenac, issue (a) Peter

(b) Calvin,

^
' QjUyA^ju^ (i'^^^^>A^c:JSK_v^ ^5Xvju-a/lA^

^ S e/?^-</V>-^ q33-^^M
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FIRST CHEAT GNAND-PARENTS

FATHEK JAKES RICHARDSON

Pl«e« of Birth

Virried *t

f.'.sid»nce KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Pi.c. of Burl. I CATARAQUI CEMETERY

„OTHEh SUSANNAH WARTMAN

, b;,.k KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
pi«c« of Rirth

:^ : _

PI.C. of Burl. I KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

CHILDKEN -

Cgq^^^g ^'

—^'"™'^

- 5

Dtt» 1819

SOURCES OF INFORMATION -

1850
cae

.

Profesiton or

Occupit ior MERCHANT
C*te of

JliiLh 1892

D«t« 1831
D<to of

1^

ne.th 26 MAY 1915

H<=A)^i^ \J AA.ruAK)

SECOND GREAT GRAND-PARENTS
FATHER HENRY WARTMAN

Pl«c« of Birth

Varried *i KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

F«k Idtnc*

Pl4c* of BurUI

MOTHER ESTHER (HESTER) DAY

PUce of Birth

Pl«ce of Burial

Date I8O6

Date 1829
Profession or

Occupat i on

g::;,°^ 1883A

Date 1807
D*te of ,Qo2,
Death J-OOf

CHILDREN Hg^(SH H/Afc^ ^iAe./Lt6r MeSrg/^ A. HA TTHxEiJ <;. us, A /jjJfUL

I €von% c /^ L^fdio

SOURCES OF INFORMATION •cl»-<. g-^tra^ gJLc-O C-^^>-t aU" %^
rojk.^ij:L.>^ i^cLiA/<u.

^

<r3>»^g^g-g/t ^

—

^ •

Chtrc r«f*rtnc« ia to a pubM»h«d teurct, includ* tht paga nunbar, titia, Author and velu*a nw«bar.
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FOURTH —
KXtXR>? H CRE*T GRAND-PARENTS
FATHER ABRAHAM WARTMAN

P|>C» of-Ptrth

VarrUtf at

• »s idcnc*

f'lac* of Bur U I

vQTHEh GHRISTIANNA

Pl«c« of Pirth

Pl«c« of Burltl

.D»tg 1735

Date
f'rof eis tor or
Occupa t i on

C*te of

D»ath 1787

- 5

h'jmt;

I ' .01

Date 1738
Date of

Death

CH. COHEN- SU S/t K)A)^.4 ^ .5~E^agH4
,

I^A^THO^bT^ Pgrg/^ To,,J

SOURCES OF INFORMATION - -^ «a,tf^cL^ c/ ^^^ ^ _ (.

Crj--^^'^ /crM.A^ C-fi-

-^-=4-

"¥ i>a. AL

FOURTH —
.gCyC^UpCH GREAT G R A N D - P A R E N T S

FATHER MICHAEL GRASS

Place of Birth

Varried at

j^cii dence

Place of Burial

MOTHER MARGARET SWARTS

Place of Birth

Place of Burial

Date

Pair
Prof eii ion or
Occupa t ion

Date of
I8I5

Date
Date of
Death

CHILDREN- f^P^rg/^^ 3-OHM 'DA.^ri^,^ gVA^ CATH^AJ-C^P P^LL.'

i5ii.RCES OF INFORMATION

f-^ tfk/ .

The rt,^f,r%,% of thia page can b« u»ed for additiona I generations of Ancestors or for inforaiatien ofkrf-i>WlV ..^ »...., ' -..«.«»vBra or lor inToraiatien of |*u t pie

;«. t .nflr^ on If"; '! "" T\'" '•'^•'•*'- concerned, such a. ..„t Great Gd Fathers .nd^SlrAge«.p..t .nfor.at.on of Anc.tor ..rryjng for i„d t»«. and .dd information of r... spouse and any of the.r issu
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FOURTH

PA THE H BARNABAS DAY

Place >»f-Plrth

M*rr.it(L-iiL

Date

"Profe ss ton or

lie:* »(^t V

f<eatdence Occupation

Place of Burial
Dale of

Death

MOTHEH POLLY BURDELL

Place of Pirth Date

Place of Burial
Date of

Death

CHILDREN -

SOURCES OF INFOhMATION

FOURTH

FATHER NAZARETH HILL

Place of Birth

Varried at

rteaidenct

Place of Burial

(T'OTHER

Place of Birth

Place of Burial

CHILDREN

Date

Date
Profession or
Occupat ion
Date of

Death

Date
Dxte of

Death

SOUhCES OF INFORMATION -

The sectiena used on thi» page should Indicate what use is being nade of then, such as, "Seventh GreatiGrtno-
Parents" or "First Grsst Grand-Fsthsr is Sscond Msrrisgt", or such other use as May b* required. odi
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AODinONAL HI5T0HICAL INFORMATION AND hEFEHENCCC - 7 -

Ll.t >ourc«» of tof»rM.tion tod ust nunbtrt to ref.r to p.rtlcul.r it*, on •ppiicttion for..

Th,r. i. • lUit to th, >p.c* .hJch ctn b« provided on thi> .pplJc.tJon forp, .nd for »uch »nfor»Vtlon ..birth., «.rrl.g.. .nd d..th. of children, gr.nd-eh

I

Idron .tc. «ho do not .ppe.r In the d i reet . I ine of descent
of the Appllc.nt. This inforp.tion ho.eyer i. Import. nt to the g.ner. I f.p.ly history .nd .e would be ploaseo
to receiye.*uch .ddit.on.l inform.tion on .ep.r.te sheet, of letter ,»i,. p.per to be included .ith your file
K.ybe .o.e of your descendant. • coupio of jener.tion. in the future .III bo gl.d of this inforp.tion
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-.A-,o^y_*|_the .pproved .ppliotton m\\\ b« filed In the Archive, .t the
'Do«iM«A He.dqu.rter. and «ill bace*. • p«r«.n«nt historic.l r.cord of 1

r

th« Attociatien.
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THC ANCE5T

SiOEREO «

U.F. MEMHEhiHIP MAY BE GMNIED TO *N APPLICANT »H0 CAN PhOVlOE PHOOf' OF LINEAL DESCENT fhOMOR FKOM »HOM ELIGIBILITY IS CLAIMED, AND PhOOF THAT THE ANCEMOH I;, ENTITLED TO BE CONU.E. LOYALIST. AN APPLICANT FOH U.E. MEKBEHSHIP MUST 0»E ALLEGIANCE TO THE CHO*N

AFFILIATE MEMBEHSHIP MAY BE CHANTED TO AN APPLICANT WHO CAN PROVIDE PHOOF OF LINEAL DESCENTFROM A U.E. LOYALIST, BUT WHO CANNOT CLAIM ALLEGIANCE TO THE CRO»N

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP MAY BE GRANTED TO A SPOUSE OF A U.E. OR AFFILIATE MEMBER.

H.v .ny of your r.l.tlve. b b.r. of th, A..oci.tlon? |f .o, gjy p..,, r. Ut .on&h
, p, Br.nch ».4

NOT TO MY KNOWLEDGE
H,y you .t .ny tj.. ..d. .ppllction to .r»y oth.r Br.nch of th. A«ocUti.n? ,f .o, ,iv d.t. .nd Br.nch.

NO

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. (Applic.nta for U.E. M.aibtrshlp)

JANET ANNE McGINNIS

.llogi.nc* to HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH THE SECOND.

.
Sig

do swe.r (or .ffirw) to ren.in loy.l .nd give true

AFFIDAVIT, (am .pplic.nts)

JANET ANNE McGINNIS
«*» **•" («>• -ff irm) that the statements »>. set forth

.n thi. .pplic.tions .re true .nd complete to the best of ny kno-ledge .nd belief.

o....?.?.?-*»?«w?,
,,„.. 'X'(iJ^r....£i..'^...A.f:^^.,A

PROPOSED BY - (I) Proposer!. Signature

Proposer., N.»e (print),.. !l^.'..?.^^f.°.^..(9ye7).S?^^^

U) Proposer's Sign.ture- •^^^^-i?^;V^Vi>rrr^i-?iy^Vw^>-..

proposer »s N.Re (print) ..?.^.»?.» ^« Burleigh

[Ipr office use only)

BRANCH GENEALOGIST'S RECOMMENDATION.

V

Signature.....

,

N.«e (print)...

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE'S RECOMMEKOAT ION...

.

Do«inion

Gsneslogitt's Signature,
I

Naaa (print),

.J)ate.

.Data,





WARTIIAN,

r

Chart, as recorded by Thomas Craven, 12 Jan., 1959.

Charles iriar. Jiartha Mbrrovr.
T

b, abt,
I860

sister of Robt.

*tfi-LM/%A-

John, r
d, young

of heart
trouble

lfl6.11ie mar.

Eruce

^**-«- Ghaa»dU»-s ?
owner of coal yard .^^ ovmer

of house where Bruce Wartman
nov7 lives,

T* George ALlen Wartinan,

Sister oi\ d- P-;^ T:^^;?-.---. siste^"' ^'"^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ty
wXA '-'-'^^^^f

"-Old Van
A . /

' ALstine

^tti-r- c^ lived fromt of
V^«\^<:LwIjin Kingston Tp.

T^^^'S
^.dead Percy

-
I -*i uiiiLi- wiie ^ae

Switzer,\ b. iSfic: '^*'^*-<-*-»

e.-:„x^„ ^A ,• .^^^ ^^.^^A-jc^^strr , sister

Mldred
I"^s. C.

Britt

Dorothy
Hrs. T.

Garriety

Hattie,=f*

George
of

Bradford

3iernian

of

^ngston

of
St, Catherine's.

Slwin
of

Kingston,

i^^A^KU.
JOHN ARTHUR WARTMAN
John Arthur Wartman. 73 aformer resident of Bath anrf

'

Newcastle, died Saturday ^ '
Kingston General Hospital Mr C-4c^'JI

I

Wartma.n. who lived in Kingsti ^^V^^'
with a daughter, Mrs. Clifford i ?Darlmg, 19 Helen street, had

'^*

I

'^^^ iJl only a short time.
He was born at B-ath, the son

of Charles Wartman and Martha
Morrow. He farmed in the area
and then went to Newcastle
whore he lived for 15 years pn';
to comuig to Kiii,gston two years

ril?^ ^^^ ^ oabinet-maker in

ff,,I^^^He was a member of
.the Un,rted Church and had been
|a^member of the Orange Lodge

Mr. Wartman, who wa-s pre-
deceased by his wife, is survived
by thr.ee daughters, Mrs. C
Brett (Mildred) Mrs T Gar
nety (Dorothy) 'and Mre.' Dar-
ling fVelma); and three sons I

George, Sherman a-nd Elwin,. AH
the children live in Kingston ex-

1

cept George, who resides in
I

Bradford. U 3.^7
IIS5

CiVv^-»-o<. o")




